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By the Secretary

On account of the exhibit at Lub
bock, this column was uot used by 
the writer last week, but will under
take for the benefit of those citizens 
who care to read it. to ghe the re
sults of the Terry county exhibit at 
Lubbock last week.

Thirteen counties had exhibits, in- 
cludinft Roosevelt county, New Mex
ico, and Terry county took eighth 
place, defeating Cochran, Hockley, 
Gaines and Roosevelt and one other 
not remembered. In some of the di
visions we made higher points than 
either first, second or third prize 
winners. Our green maize, which 
was mostly .secured on Saturday be
fore the fair opened and received a 
severe cut on account of condition. 
Two other divisions were weak on 
account of green state. Our cotton 
shown in the booth w’as considered 
by the judges as being the best sam
ple o f any o f the counties, and we 
won secend on best three stalks, 
showing half and half in the stalk and 
Mebane and Bennett in the booth. 
The Judges informed me that if my 
sample of Bennett had been as good 
as the Mebane. that we would have 
secured a perfect score. I said the 
exhibit would be put over without a 
cent of cost to the citizens of the 
town or the chamber of commerce, 
and this was done, but 1 did not have 
enough left to purchase a cigar.

Thousand viewed the exhibit and 
numbers indicated an intention to 
visit the county with a view of locat
ing. This wa.« a good year to exhibit 
at Dallas, but on account of the first 
of the month being on hand and ev
eryone desiring to collect, we were 
rot able to finance. Hockley county, 
which had a county fair, and which 
was defeated by Terrj’, raised a fund 
o f $-100.00 to send their exhibit to 
Dallas. My request was for $75.00. 
Gaines county had the advantage of 
a county agent, but was defeated by 
us.

The next work to be attempted is 
securing names to a petition calling 
on the commissioners court to employ 
a county demonstration agent. More 
than 600 names will be required.

Ako want to induce a few’ 
farmers who can finance the seed, to 
plant some wheat. Sixty per cent of 
the soils of our county are adapted 
to profitable production o f it.

South Plains Fair Said Yoakum County Court- Felix Proctor Says Old ! Many Business Men Agricultur^ Booms the
To Be Best One Yet House To 2nd Story Terry is the Shiff ’J'e No BW Heads Ones that Last

On account of being short handed | 
Fife, and the rush o f'

A prominent l<K-al bu.-.iness man Many of the « itizen.s o f T( rry have 
dropped in Salur«iay to tell us his h**ld their breaths for the past several 
troubles with t'^-se of r.ur bu.sine.-.s months exiKcting an oil well to be

whose bill it was, espe<-ijilly if he <li<l the promisr-d well has not come in. 
not happ. !'. to be in when the b ill.it may latter, then it may net. 'And 
was broutrli? around. He gave us a I even if it did. if other field.- are any 
list of s..n-.e dry good-, drug store- indication of the trend of affairs, it 
an<l <>th« I bu.'iness houses that did wouM barely cause a rippie on the

Plains truckmen were here this Some of u.s have been too ba.̂ y for 
in the Herald office, and the rush of'week loading out steel for the new the past several months cus.sing our 
fall business now under way, the ed- Yoakum county courthouse that is to own bad luck and «lry woatht r t > find
itor was unable to make the Panhan-| replace the old frame building that, out how our nearest neighbois arej men wh<i do n-t have their state- brought in. In that event they have
die ."south Plains Fair this sea.son, and burned last fall, and reported that  ̂moving along. We have been looking; ments made out on .-tuff with their doubt promi.sed thtnnsflves, se- 
from what we can gather from others|w'ork on the new $10,000 building out of <»ur own <larkene»i wItkIows, names ihcre<'i. He said he v fiy  of- vretly perhaps, many luxarie.s that
who were able to attend, we nii.ssed was going forward now at rapid and have therefore failed to vision ten had to phone around and fiiid out have been denied them l.itlifrto. But
bv far the best fair yet put on by the * rate, and the contractors hope to beyond our own gate po.sts. Cer-
association. Indeed we have to see have the roof on and the huibling en- tainly the fact that the other fellow 
the first man or woman who attend-1 closed before real cold weather. wa.s in worse sha|M* than we w’ould
ed that ha.« any other opinion in the In conversation with Kd Dumas, of i not help our condition or bettei the
matter, but unanimously concede it Plains, Monday, he informed us that neighbor, for that matter, but it just
the peer of any predecessors, e.speci- they were now on the .second story, might help to sweeten our own ugly not make their hills out on stationery surface. With the pre.^ont low price
ally in livestock and agricultural ex-* and were making rapid progress as dispo.-iiion u wee bit. that h..d t’neir name- on it, an*l asked of crude oil, operators and others are
hibit.s, and after all, they are the far as he could .see. It is .-aid that When we begin to consider giving u- to .-idi» It their busine.-s at the first becoming ju.«t about as r.vuch excited
main purpose of both the county o r 'it  will be a very neat building and up after gathering thi- crop and g<»- opportunity. over the developement of a new field
the regional fair. a distinct credit to the coufty and its ing back to the -tick-, grub.-, ticks. Th.* Herald has run up again.st the, as the average person decs over an

Many were both surpri.sed and progressive citizens. higg. is. and boll woavil.-. let u- take jame ilifficulty on a number of oc- alley dog fight. There will i>erhaps
pleased as well that Terry county Rather than clear away the debri.- .nt<> con-idi-ration the fact tj^at mo-t' ( a-ion.-. .̂ !â .y of them ar * rtc« ived be a notice of the fact in ychr daily,
stood up as well as it did, considering! of the old building at this time, the j f  the Terry c<ninty farm.-r- have
the fact that only about four or at(^tw  building is being set in the mid- made betio.- p.-ihr.i- ’ i'an a half crop 
best five days elapsed between the idle of the we.-t block of thi- court- 
time when it was decided finally that | house plat. Be it imder-t«<od that 
we would send an exhibit and when! Yoakum county has two hlo< ks in- 
the fair opened. But Secretary .<hel- -“toad of one like Terry county, and 
ton, faithfully assi.-te<l by Judge H.i^hey are only using the v.est blmk.
R. Win.ston. Jay Barrett and Claude have been informed that the
Jone.s, ami probably others whose i bounty (  omnii.-sioners are talking of 
names we failed to get,, got a t redit-1 hing o ff the ea.st half <>{ the court 
able exhibit for so short a time. Wc

in thi- o ffice ma'ie < at on the Lacks and the incident i.- forgoltcii. The

•tood eighth in points, and ahead of 
some who had county agents and had 
spent much time gathering exhibit.-. 
Following is the way they stoc.d ac- 
.“ording to the list given u.s:

Hale eountv __________
Garza county 
Dawson county 
Crosby county 
Floyd county 
Lynn county _ 
Bailey county . 
Terry county

1st 
2nd 
;lrd 
4th 
5 th 
6th 
Tth

Fine Rains Fell Over 
Terry Saturday Nigh

Chevrolet Caravan h  
vade City Wed. Mom.

As per schedule, the Chevrolet 
Truck Caravan arrived in our city 
about 9:30 Wednesday morning, and 
were here for slightly more than an 
hour, during which time the demon
strators and salesmen were busy 
showing interested parties the merits 
o f the Chevrolet lines, which seemed 
to have a truck made especially for 
almost every conceivable business,

These trucks paraded the business 
section immediately upon arrival, fol 
lowed by a line of local Chevrolet 
owners, after which they parked in 
front o f the office and sales room of 
the local Che\*rolet company, where 
Judge H. R. Winston, mounting a 
truck welcomed them to this city and 
introduced Mr. K. M. Chase, assist
ant .sales manager from the Okla
homa City branch, which has charge 
of this territory. Mr. Chase in a few 
well chosen words told the audience 
of the many good points o f the dif
ferent trucks, and informed them 
that he and assistants were then 
ready to personally go over them 
with those present.

on b—.- ha* t” <. 1 •*« - <>f rain. I»<>
v<<u kno.v any <>tn«r coui.tiv or. 
.on -i«l of <.<•(!'- gnor taitli th.it 
.vJl do ’ h;,’ It v< I d >. y.*u know 
nioro than wc*. and w«- have liv*d all 
the way from middle Tenne.s.-oe t*i 
Terry county. In that >e«ti<>ii. if a 
rain doe- not fall ev»-ry two i.r thi- * 

.square, and the po.-.-ibi!ity i.s that a'week.- during the summer, no matter 
street can be opened u|> on the east j how much rain and .-now througii the 
side <»f the j.re.-ent site, as streets al-. winter. th« y are blowed up sot‘kei>. 
ready run up to the middle of the to put it in modern day language. It 
two block from the north and south, j may be ten years now before we have

another years as dry a- r.*2T. ."-o if
you >tay with the couiury. it will .-tay' 

' with you.
But We have fh.wn far fiom oiir 

subject matter. I'eli.x I’ i<>ct<<r ami, 
vvit'e have recently returne*! fion.

--------- ‘ j I'amjia. and he -ay.- Terry county ha-
In many sections of the c-ourity, at the north Plains skinned eveiy way 

some of the farmer- are re-[on the row erops. He also said hr
Roosevelt county, N. M . ______ 9th porting that they reieived the best, did not see any cotton worth talking
Hockley cou n ty______  10th t tain .'-aturday night that they have i about until he got back to Terry
Gaines county _ _ n th  *t*ceived this year, and most of them I county. He .-ay- they made some
.Vome of our informants said that ĵ ^̂ t̂ned to bo glad it came, although | wheat up there, but that’.- all.

they .saw some of the best hogs, poul-jit delayed gathering for a few days. One of our bankers wa- telling u- 
try. beef and dairy cattle they ever' This rain was rather unexpected, recently of one of our farm.-r.- who 
saw in their lives; stock worth goingl “ Itbough those who retired late notif-jcame here from one of the big cotton 
hundreils of miles to sec. .\nd such ■ lightening in the east and a very' counties of central Texas last fall.

of cour.tc r «-heck.-. or what have you. * world al present is fed uj-— gorged 
hat hai pen t • be laving aioand a t. on oik No demand. Thc.se who loft 

:.!«( the bill wa- mad*- out. Only* here for the.-e new field-s to the south 
lii. i laoiilh wc luui to cany over a lo f  us are all returning hon.e and say 
• .all hill that i-ontained n*.thing ex- busine.ss is just as good or better in 

c* pt itie amount we ovv«-d thorn. We Brownfield than down iht-tc. The 
couM have mailed the firm a chc-ck' same report comes fron* the Panhan- 
:1 we had had the lea.-t idea who it • die field.s.
belong «i to. j On the other hand, wo are rcceiv-

In the first place-, it looks very un- ing report.- from the cotton sections 
biisim .-s like to pre.-ent your hill j o f central west Texas, where good 
made out on n<>r.de.-cript stuff, such 
a- hank che. k. which really d<> not

crop.- have been made and are now 
well under harvest, and ihcse reports 

h» long to you to b< u.-c <i for the pur-j are glowing indeed. People are pur
pose y<.u are using them. It gives! chasing many things they need and 

ij<j>eaiar.< e of slip-sh*.<i business ̂  many, a- usual, they Jo i.ot need.
They have reached the ircint where 
luxuries of life are in demand as well

tnr
m< rhod- an«l can-les-nes.-. In the 

. oi <i |i';.ife. yiiU are liable t<) lose 
111 a-c' unt ihi- way. thinking the 
j.arty has alrea*ly l>aid the bill, and 
the banks lion't rare t<» f'lrni.-h you 
c-'Unter checks for your bill heads.

Nov. the H< rahl is not going to 
' < around to the-e folks an>l solicit
’.u ii printing of iu-t bill head-— they| with this demand comes a price above 

certainly know they need them, and! the cost of production. Therefore, 
they know v.e want the order, but it } the farm people are prosi
w u!d he kimily

as the neces.sary comfort.-. They are 
al-o re paring their home and adding 
to the furni.shing-. The reason is ap- 

' parent. The world is not fed up on 
farm products. They arc scarce if  
anything, and in great demand, and

.line I arm people arc prospctpos, and 
rubbing it in to go * when prosp«*rous, they ate the beat 

.1 th< !.i jUst for this business. But, j buyers in the world, 
r t*-<.sc pm tics d<» r.'-t cure to patron-} Wo may not get rich and haughty 

lo al prir.i-r. pray g it a rub-| if wc fail to get oil in Terry county.
thing- are bound to have a very ben
eficial effect upon the farmers of 
the South Plains in the days to come.

damp winii blew up about late boil- and all during the spring when our 
lime. Somewhere about one o’clock sk$< - Iooke<i like bia-s. he was itch- 
Sunday-morning, the cloud reached ing all over to ,wi-t back to obi Will- manageil by good men and men who j on the home farm, and are masters

ze the
>t r stamp and do your own woik. 

Some of these firm.s are run and
but an long as our farmers prodnee 
the bulk of their livirig as they go

for a picture to the eye ks better than | w ith u few sharp claps of iamson. But hi has recentiv viiang-
anv other form of argument when began falling, and con- i-d his mind and will stay vnth Terry
you want to convince pe-ople that b ' vly for about an hour at b a.-t another year. He informed
pays them to produce good stock. The rain was accompanied  ̂t'ne banker that he woi.ld make 2*»
For instance, it costs little move to “ pretty severe electrical storm. *.dd hales of cotton and plenty of 
fell'd cl jirotlucinp cow or n rionit* Hml in soiin* • oi n in lun htui
laying hen than it does a scrub, ami j •  ̂ little falling here. year. 1 hi.- ha- been made w ith hi-
fhe difference is in the overplus ob-' Thv way the rain fell it w ill not **w n force w ithout extra expense, and
aineik Neither do thev claim more cotton much, and will he bene- he remarked that any yiar he pro-
pace or more attention, I ficial to gra.-s and late feed and corn, jduced that mueh ciitt- n haik when-
* » . 1. ...............  « i_ __  . . .  - 1

But we heard numbers of fair vis-

aie making a succe.-.- of their bu-i-j of the di.s}Kisition o f the So-called 
m .-s. and the Ifeiald helievi s that ( —— ' '
they ju-t haven’t taken the time to 
consider how unbu.-inesslike it may I
!<>,,k to ar.'.ther biisine.-.- man. I f  you 
want -'.me statements before next

•n t mention the fad  that Voj have 
rot been giving us your busino.-.s.

•tors comment upon the small exhibit 
){ hor.-e.s and mule.s to be seen at the 
fair, which makes us a.sk— have our 
farmers quit raising them? If so, 
how are they going lo till the soil in

Poor Re-purchases the 
Local Bakery

• he came from, the expense amounted 
( to a great deal f*>r cotton chopidng 
alone.

When one is doing well and mak
ing good at small expi-n.-e. and the 
family is healthy, it is no time to even 
think of moving. Theti. ihi- is one

money crops of the "fall atiJ winter, 
we shall Re a happy, prosperous peo
ple. and the bringing in o f an oil well 
will merely be an incident in our life.

I f  you want a boom that is really 
lasting, do all in your )K>wcr to pro
mote r. farm boom, and then you will 
have one that you may build on and 
exi>ect no reverses.

A TRAGEDY OF IGNORANCE
WHICH IS OFTEN FOUND

I
TEXAS HIGH LINE IS

FINISHED TO LITTLEFIELD

Thks week will witneas the eomple-

chc vears to come, especiallv in our
-randier lands. The time wa.s in this! They don’t exactly all come back, of the mo.-t ideal dairy fanning .sec- 
countv that vou would notice from j Brownfiebl and Terry vranty. buldb-n.- in the .-outh. p, ihap.- the na-
one to two mule or horse colt.s follow-! nearly. Among the several to re-; tion. for in the north then- k- ,-everal 
ing half of the wagon.- that came to^'^’’’’  front their siaech of a months that cow.- mast stay in the
town, and some of our ranchmen a t ^  "ho i bams and he fed eveiybiic they eat.
that time made mule and hor.se r a i s - j b a k i - r y  la.st spring to and given every dr.m of Wuier they 
ing their bu.-ines.s. What are we g o - j ' ! n r k h a m  and hiked for, drink. We have all yeai i./and graz
ing to do v?hen the old one.s die off?l*^^ roughs in old Lell tounty to seek 

This to our notion is going to be; I^ortune. Now he i.s back and tells
ing on the ."-outh Plain.-.

-Another of our banker.- recently

It wa.- in Ktowah county. .Ala., injtjon of the Texas Utilities Co. high 
( I>e-» mber 192:5. -At the lequest of â  line from I..evenand to Littlefield, 

‘ i i< n<l’.- wifi*. I went with that friend whic hhas been in progrcr.s o f con- 
*« visit hi« sick brother who was ne;ir! ctruction for the past two weeks, 
i* ath. Knti ring the room where the} The work is under the diroetion o f 
-ick mar lay. we fouml 1.5 or 2<» per- construction foreman, A. D. Chase, 
sons already there, kind neighbor-j and the line U 26 miles long, 
that they were. ( The line is in keeping with all oth-

N'.t seeing where I couM do theicr con.struction o f this company, ac
cording to R. E. McKaakill, manager-ilk man any gf*od, I took my station 

a- far from him us I could get and of the Texas Utilities Co. in Little-
a real pertinent question for future* bî  friends he maiie a scriou.s mistake. inf*>inied us that there were many 

* I __-l___ l i e .  t ___ . •V' _•farnic*rs to solv6. W6 rnav' bo mi''-' "'**'̂ ** .-'•/I’l xiut, «shm is h. *iimi »**• inx.• n*ai wi-rt* * . — ...... #•» ■ŝ m, ohm
taken, of course, but we have an idea I ih^Touphly re-|nnt only keeping tht* fan.iiy in food  ̂ the docio! I wouldj power. When the current is turned

! when he sold out and lift ht̂ re, and ! farmers in Terry cf»uiity tl*at were
-till be in the room. The doctor was field, and is designed to give the very 
there hut he did not ord* r anybody ̂ maximum of efficiency in light and

that in a few more years the farmer| ‘ be job this and clothing from the ji-ultiy yar.l
or ranchman that ha.s a few three and ‘ be cows, but were , slightly
four year old mules lo sell will have' ^as repurchased the Bon Ton increasing their bark accounts, and
a fat bank account. 'Bakery from Mr. Markham, and we bad not asked fo ra  fani v loan, (ir.e

under.-tand will take cjiarge of it at farmer was heard to remark recently 
oncf. Mr. Poor i.s one of the best]MRS. JESSIE HAMILTON ,  ̂ ,

DIED WEDNESDAY MORNING* . c r y  men we have ever had in thi.s
city an<l we are sure all bis old cus-

The sad news of the death of Mrs. 
Jessie Hamilton was received here 
about 3 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
stating that she had passed away of

that after paying taxes and hi- auto
licen.-e in Januarv, he had about , , . . ,

i, , , ,  L u I .  II su*h fi.ojuent intervals thioughoutI left, and for his life, he .-aid he could . .

have ..ideied all out hut me or two. on. which will be the latter pan of 
.Never five minutes pas-ed hut some-1 this week, Levelland will then be- 
om woul.i go to the bed-ide of the come a member o f that great and 
-’<k man and ask. “ •lo you know me rapidly growing family of towns and 
John.”  or some question like that, cities in West Texas mothered with 
Now sut.pose V..U were well, but try- ,K)wer and Ulomination by this cor
ing t'. sleep, and were .ii-turbed at poration.— Littlefield Leader.

tomers will he plea.-ed to know that 
he has derided to return. ?»Ir. Mark
ham has also rendered gu« d -ervice. 
and the products have been good, but

blood poisoning at about 2 o’cliKik. jMr. Markham doe.*! not claim to be a

not figure how he was even going to 
g it by this year. He knew it was 
going to be hard to boirow from the 
bank'. But he had two or three very 
gi.of! lows, and he has not only met

The news was a distinct shock to her! baker, but a cafe man. However, he! the family expen-es, but has increa.s- 
Among others with the caravan we j many relatives and friends here, as! has kept in his employee Earnest | ed his $16 to near $100 and h..- ir.

‘ they did not know she was even ill.I Burnett who learned the Lu.sir.ess un-|the meantime purchased another c< wfound Mr. T. A. Jenkins, circulation 
man of the Daily Oklahoman, and 
Mr. R, W. Castleberry of the circu
lation department of the News-Globe 
Publishing Co., o f Amarillo.

The Caravan contained a fine 
bunch of men, who made a good im
pression here in favor o f Chevrolet 
products, and a number of sales are 
pending as a result of their visit.

Mr. G.J. Byrd and Miss Ruby Fish
er, prominent young people o f the 
routh part of the county, drove in 
{Saturday afternoon, secured their li
cense, and appeared at the church of 
Chriit parsonage about 2 o’clock P. 
M.„ where Elder L iff  Sanders said 
the word.s that joined them for life.

Mrs. Clifford Switzer, o f the Union 
community, was among the shoppers 
in town Satunlay.

Her parentns, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. jder Mr. Poor and other bakers, who 
Powell, and Jessie’s parents. Mr. and! ha.- carried on the business in a sat-
Mrs. J. T. Hamilton and family left 
immediately for Plainview upon re
ceipt of the sad news, where we pre
sume burial will be made.

Mrs. Hamilton, as well us her hus
band were early settlers in Terry

factory way to all customer.s.

KELLAR IS DETAILED
FOR DUTY AT ODESSA

John Kellar, highway inspector for

ami paid f«>r her. There ui« perhajo 
hundn-ik- of alni«>.-t ,-uch exaii.ples a.-' 
this in Terry county this year. We 
have personally heard of manj;, and, 
it means that the «lay ha.- just about

the night, how long do \v u .-uppose CATHOLIC BISHOP ACCUSED 
you woulil keep well? - Qp MEXICAN PLOT

My friend and I returned to the
former’.- home about 2 o’clock in the, Tucaoii, Aris.-—Federal officials 
mornir g and hi.- brother di< «i before arrested tiM Right Rev. Juan Navar- 
ilayligi.t. ••Have you any other broth-'*-tte, exiled Catholic bishop of .Sono- 
Lis?" I asked him when we reached ra, Mex,, charging him with conspir- 
home. "Y i- .”  he arsweM*!. •’ It is j ing to organiic a militar>- expedition 
too lati- •" do ihi: one any good,”  I »g*in*t Mexico. The indictment al- 
replied. "but if another brother is tak| 1^8^ violattOB of the neutiality laws, 
en -i« k. do not have any ir.ne in the He waa latar released on a $2,500 
room than i.- nens-ary to wait on' bond. The bishop is known as one 
him.” — R. G. fonner in the I’ r<'gre»- **f the agtstanding opponents of the

I , -ive Farn.er,arrived when the creilit tu.-iness will
end with the more reliable c -h  over Townsend, prominet.t stfKkman-

, counter method ami .Mi. l-armei fa rmer of Yoakum county, was over 
county, and married here some 151 this district, left Thursday night forjw ill own his own crop v kti. he gets 
years ago. jOdcs.=a, where he ha.< been detailed| ready lo gather it, and t,»i. -ell it'

j by the state ranger commander for how and when he pleas* a.

Calks government, and particularly 
oppoosd to its religiou.- pclicies. He 
left Mexico »  year ago of his own ac
cord to do some work in Nogales, 

the nast week trying to dial tV.r some Arix,, oad eras advi.«ed by .Mexican 
propirty in or near Br.iwnfield. a s authorltiSB «ot to return.

! ho wants to move hi.s fai.’ ily here fori 
educational purposes. This is a fineMr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey, of|special duty in Winkler county oil*

Lubbock, were down meeting old'fields. He is a private in the Texas!
friends Saturday and attending to_ ranger force and wa.- detailed for timer in thus coun- family, and we hope he will be able! hi

Mr. aad Mn. G. S. Webber were 
in, to l.ui..i:rt last Fri-

• business.
We understand that Dad Turner of 

Seagraves is to again take personal j 
chdrge of his wagon yard here and 
will make extensive improvements, 
converting it into a modern tourist 
camp.

seivice in Borger during the first of 
the war.— Lubbock Avalanche.

W. F. Green, promintnt farmer of 
route one, got his name on the right 
side of our subscription ledger, re- 

Icently. •  M

•t>. but for the pa.«t scvcrrl years a trade one of hi.« A’oak-m county! day.
citizen of Tatum, N. .M.. has traded farm.- for properl> heu. 
hi.- New Mexico holdit.g l«>r the old 

1 B*'*,n place just north of town, and Mrs. f'mtr. of Lubbock, was here| 
last week visilirg her parents, Mr,will move on it al once. v\c heartily , „  r* l- ii i. i. __ ̂ and .Mrs. * . r. Holt, also her si.stcr,

welcome thex* giK,d h  ofde back to^>ir>. Jewel Bell. Mrs. Otoer is mov- 
Browpfield. ing scon to Wichita Falls. I

has just returned from 
visit to relatives and 

in Erath and Corn- 
ties. John fays they act- 
were proud he had come
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READY TO GO!
W e have all our machinery in first class condition for 

non-stop season running, and we are not only prepor- 

od to pive you the very best of jrinnintr. but will clean 

vour cotton o f all foreirrn matter.

S5N10E CHOCK BOX

W e will Jipprecite the continued patronatte o f <dd 

customers and solicit the business of new cuu-s.

The oldest ^in in Brownfield is still the most p ro 

gressive.

WEST TEXAS C l  COSPAHY
EXPERIENCED GINNERS— COURTEOUS SERVICE

Fay Brown 
Voncilr Hol^atc 
Vir»ril Burnett

• - Editor
• Soc la I Editor 
Athletic Editor

p.<;

Yes. we are dependent u])on the cotton farmers of 
this section for the success of our business, and all o f 
which we appreciate beyond words.

i rpa I
l i i

te

Upon our part, and to partly .show our a])pret*ia- 
tion, we have thoroughly renovated our machinery. ^  
entrine and boilers, and have them in tip-top shape 
for the season’s run.

W e also have the latest and most approved machin
ery for thoroujrhly cleanin},' your cotton.

Give U3 a trial and b e  convinced.

a:
bh
bf.w

Brownfield 13— O ’Donnell 0
Last Friday. .Septt-inbor HOlh. Col. 

•Wall rm<'lf>n”  Tankersly took o ff in 
"ood . hip “ Tho .Spirit of Brown-j 

i'i”  :.T'd h «i the pep squad to • 
>*r). nnell. where they w .ie instru- 
lor.tal in winning a foot-hall panie' 
p 1 made more-noise than a packet' 
f firecr.uker« on Chii.stinas day.

R innirjr true to form and lra«lition. 
Cnpt. Eddie Ballard scored the first 

jchtlown of the season, and led his 
etn like a seasoned veteran »»f the' 

idiror. until forced to iitire from 
he frame late in the second quarter, j 

Ircidf-nily Kd<lie left his callintr card 
\;th a prominent barber of O’Don
nell

Clovis K' I'.driek kal the attack in | 
'he lir e and after the first few downs] 
01 the fr.’.rne looked more like the 
pr-.vi rbial hop .sticker in a packiiiK 
■'.••u- e. V hile ’•Dik”  .Scudday looked 
l’!:c an old fashioned bar room 

in< r in rushiiqr hi- «qqK>nenls and 
. ..wirpT them for a loss. .lim 
u'-ineati inijtht well be called “ Fivel 

ye.rd .limmy.”  as he WuS always 
•n I'l in «lt liver i»>K the milk at th«-j 

rif;ht time. "Ironhead" (ioodpasiure , 
V. ;> .surproe to everyone in thej 
:: at!m r in which he handled him.>-e!f 

lavkie. while Pace at ffiiard was 
playiiif: hi.s first frame looked •̂r̂ lm- 

iiiff for the frames to come. Ralph 
H\mjin looked fro< d at end an<l play-j 
cd a . tcady frame at Half when he j 

■k Ballar.i’.' place. Roy Ballanl j 
'ooks like a real find at (Quarter and | 
promi.'c.s competition for any o|)pos- 
itpr <iuarUThack in our size of 

h >( in this .section. Harlan How-j 
eil . howed that he eould * ai ry the | 
lai! by jtushii’ fr over for the .second' 

! -uchdow n and then kicked froal. ] 
Mil Collins ;it i( nter sot-mod rather, 
iurvou.s at times liut .showed he bad! 
!'.• stuff while D.«'.id Perry at fruard 

rii hi d thn.ujrh .several times and  ̂
‘.'ill-w hi.' opjioi'.ents for a los.s.

Rushing W aters Meet
in Giant Whirlpool

■lnsi l.oforc tlio Junction of Ijie 
.Miidro dc Doi> and the liiaiiibitri riven- 
in Pern tlie latter divides iuiu two 
ariiis. with an island stinie two miles 
loiiu l•.•lwoel|. 1 he ria'lit arm. whhh 
is Usually the safor for miviyatioii, 1> 
lit tiio«-s impassahle. owimr to ••\ees-

drought that catisos iho formti- 
Ih'ii of perilous ra|A)|s. 'J'ravelers 
must 111 <'oii«o)|iii.|i<>. take the wid» 
left arm, down whi« h the main \uluiiie 
of the ri\er ilu-n llows.

An «-')ormou-> fon-e of water is shot 
into th • Madre tie Ido-.; the liiamhari 
at its left arm jiitietion ;;mo yard' 
V. hU-. jierhaps .‘>* fool in iK-pth, and 
I'ows at si\ kiioiN an hour. Thi.' ar«‘Ht 
i ia t "  of wal>*r moot» tli»* Madre do 
Dios, iisolf fiNi yards wide here, at a 
ri; ht ai.;:le. The oiirroiit o f  the Inam- 
lairi. h♦•iIl;r fa'U-r than tio- . l̂adr•* d*’ 
Dios, the former river t uts riulil aeros' 
to the tarilier hank. There the Inaiii- 
bari Is thrown hai k and Mirfies round 
in a hiifie « irele .\atd» in diameter, 
to join up azain with tho waior Jlow 
iliL' to tiio h.iliL. 'I'll*- Wilirlpooi ih'J' 
formed is prohahl.v om* of ih*- lar;;»'s! 
ill the vvorhl. 'l"h>* lirch-s of se<-thini; 
v.ji«-r curl inward and downward. 
.si row-fa'liioii. to their *-eiilor. wldch 
appe.irs it' a :;real hole, at least six 
loot hem;.' h♦•low the level o f the outer 
rim.
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SALE
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SUITS
îLL WOOL Saits..

Birch-Bark Canoe Not
Popular With Indians

$ l7 i0 to$ l< li0

S!^1A.:?TnewFdi

rains - it . .

HARRISON-McSPADDEK CIN COMPANY I
-4 J

The book-lover went to the bad
id.ict. ••Pi.i very fond of Bums,”  he

J

BROW NFIELD —  —  TEXAS .1*,

!tl .' tan. He v.'a.s ca.-t into llie fire, i 
.'.ilan icmaiked c. oly. “ Y'ou won’t 
• i.'it to .»y in lliere I.oniffeliow, 

you’re Brov.tiiiuc imw .iiui before 
I... \< u’ l! be Milton.”

J hoiiL'h the hirih hark canoe the 
traditional vehicle of the Indians < f 
iiorthern I'anada. few are to |.e sei u 
tiMpi.v aiiioiia' those Indians frequent 
lit;: tradiiiv: posts or miniii:; c.imjis In 
ttiitario or t.tnehee, writes t'oiirine.v 
JJ\le\ t ’ooj^ r in the .saturda.x Kvemii:; 
Post. Tlief*' Is all art in niakinji: a 
hirch hark canm- that only tin* ohi- 
timers irnly know 1 hen there |s work 
tu it aiid "an Indian and mme<-essHr> 
w oi'k are ahoiit as w»-ll mated ii» a 
halldo,' ami a hl.n k jannar.” Car hei- 
I' T. if he e.iu tr;.|i enoii«;li rats or «or- 
iid •‘iioii^h «-rmiiie skills, he owns a 
< h••stI.l|t <ait e wllh all oiithoard mo 
lor. With w'liieli lit* t .111 scoot uloiiit 
the sirealas aiid lakes ,n s.-rt-nitv nml 
swiftness, V i'i'e the wit.il ’.vavt>f his 
liair .ind cr.-.i'.'s ;i ;.im at ross his fai-e. 
coiiiparaltle oiil.v to an < iklaliitii.a Cliei 
okts- I iijo.v iii;; hi' oil rovaltien and .• 
new iieiittr. '1 le I t- s only tme ihiiik
tlitire e \ i ' i l , l , j ,  .-.n.l that is to  Stlllltl 
clttse elit*n;:!l lti tie* tr;ick tti ^'el fla* 
i 'alhist .11 his e.\ t s as he w a tches  tlie 
t rJ l . '■ t i l i l f t ie l i l .11 ;.'o hv.

F in ith e d
Mr. .lot k. on: ’ 

bark there
.Aim:. 15: “ No.’

Can vou he.tr me

All wfiol Luiffber-iac.5s, Special..'. .S4.95 
Tries? are fi.Te, Ge v  patterns.

i

i|
I
i|

DOLL CONTEST:~"A!l girls between the
ages of 7 and 12 can eater. Boll patterns 
now on hariil. Cenie in Saturday and let us 
explain tho conlest to you.

COBB £- STEPHENS DEPT. STORE 
Biovvnfieli -  -  -  -  Texas

THE GIN THAT GOESI

i
I
I

IF.
u*

Girls Basket Ball.
M i . .’ .Tekson iiti.s cailetl a nu-etintr 

' . the irhb who ;ire interested in 
l;i-ket Hall. Th* f.ro.'pect.s ftu this 
-cas'on are trm.d. he inforim d u.s.

.A Iravelirik' man pii»-n|. one night iti .
a cheap little hotel, w lief., the til II | 
j-artiliotis of a raii;.'** of heilrooiiis, like . 
lilt* 'tails of a sfahle, sit.ppt*i] h;*!i- ' 
wa.v Iti the t eiliiiu. .Vial Iii the stilly i 
Wi'ti lit-s i.f tlif iiij;l,t he Ia.\ awake alid 
li'telietl ti» the lllli-'f i|e|||i mst rut io|

.Li.
f t

‘AVb.at :ir«- y. a tnkinff tho.'a* ctispi- 
tioi:- homo for?”

“ Pm takintr them home to my d<'»r.’ 
” Wbal kinti of n tiop do you have

! l

Nature jrrow.s cotton ant! there .siiO . -̂tops. The 
crop may be poor, averaire or frood. dt ifcndiiiK upon 
Natur’s production of boll weevil.- ,̂ rainfall or f ûn- 
.shine. But— no matter what Nature hand.-A you in the 
way of a cotton crop, you can alway.s o-o Nature one 
hotter and improve both .-Aample and turnout l»y hav
ing your cotton Kinncd on a—

of I'laiii and t.iiicv snoring that it had 
« Ver heell Ills f; ti* to he;ir. It Was f|||l 
o f siidd'-n and :iwfnl \ nrhitioiis. .<o!.n- 
tunes siriiiigiilaiioii s,,.me,| ininiiiieM 
tloi!, in thi.- tiiid*ll«- **f .1 fantasia, tli* 
:.g*>ii> stipiM*! s|id*hiily, and Iher* 
Wits 'll,-nee

I Tom a lieal'liv l oom he heard ti 
\oiii* exclailll v .ealilv . "Thu llk  J,’oo<l 
I l f 'S  ■ I It- s i|i-.,i|;

“ .‘•^pitz.

i fW
i f ;

IT ii- « s: I wo'idei wiiy the Medi- 
t'.rranenn i< 'O hluo?”  |

K.'Ohryn: “ You’d lx* Mii«* too if 
had ♦ > w;i-h the shor<-« of Italy.”

Landmark on Old Trail

i f ;> r* 
IS

M URRAY HIGH SPEED, LOOSE ROLL, AIR  BLAST
GIN

Robl.ie: “ (»iir nuaif! li;'..s ;h:irj»
■ ar-.”

I'.ik: “ Ye.-, 1 notic.- tht floor- nn*
.iH fint' hed lip around the keyholes.

Our gin is Murray Equipped. Bring your cotton 
here for a better sample and turnout.

THE INDEPENDENT GIN COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

IT.
t%£ «

•fi

The boy stood on the burniiifr dm k, 
Hunxrry a.s a log;

The flames crept tip his spaniel’.s 
tieck. 1

What <iid he «-at? Hot ibigl j

l-i

Pal: “ Can Voti carry a tune?”  
M’ke: “ Yes.”
P.at: "Well, carry that one out 

and burv it.”  j

Mt|.- o f  .-ail.v landmarks vra-
I ’av. l•••e roc5, ..n the S.ilita I e tr;iil 
ill what is now I'.nrio'i ••oiinf.v, Kan 
'1 111'  giatit roek 'ta iidm :; oti tlie l«-v< I 
plain vi.'i' II iioii <1 si'**t. b i f  tl'i* trail 
lati I.ear it- h,: .* It provideil 
pla* e o f  r.*'t ami s.itel v foi- iiiativ a 
traveler. In I.iter v*-ars this landmarV: 
was di'appi*ariiig ’I he Woni.'in's Kan 
s:is D.iv Huh re'olv»*d to sav** tie 
historic sj.iit aiiii s.‘i'iir<*<l u OtMM I for
ll;«* rock iiTld five  acri 's  s l ir ro l l l id i l ig  it 
t i l l  K a i i -a s  il.i.v, V.si't, the w om en  pr*- 
se li l«* l this' deed to the ' t a l « ' .  I lljs 
Was do iie  w ith  the ro i id i l ion  tliat the 
s ta te  s|M'iid fo r  im]>i'ov<*m«-nts

Lake Affected by Canal

wi t I We an* gla<i to report Mis.s Helen 
.^atkson improve*! and hop* sh«* will 
be iti tvchool so«m. '

I

LUMBER CO. TO  OPEN
YA R D  A T  SEM INOLE

BEAF/’S STEAM LAUNDRY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

— ha.s a wagon in Brownfield 3 days o f each week—  

M O ND AY—-W EDNESDAY— FRIDAY

Save your laundry for them. They have a better, 
price. . Call the Hotel Brownfield and leave word 
where to call for your laundry.

The Panhandle Lumber Company j 
i.s making preparations to **pen their 
yard at this place, and lumber and 
(•ther mat*rial.s are n*»w m transit.,

I!xp**rts liilVf Iiecided tiint tlie W;l 
1«T '  o f  ;h»* .\tliiiiiie and Pio iiic o'-eaiis 
mingle with th«* fr**sli water iti .Mira 
Ilor**s lake in th** Paininiii <ni.al. Tb« 
l i r o g r e s s iv r is e  o f  a <■•■rt.liii aino’ ii 
o f  s**a vv.it.-r !•> this I.ik** and in ii 
**r amount to ibiiiin lai.e ll••” .■ln vv il 
the tir't ship tti p;.ss through III* 
<alial ai.d will prohahiv <oii'iiPi.* in 
detinit*ly with th** op«*rati«-n o f  tb* 
locks o f tin* laiial itmh-r irai!:c. 
ris«* also l,||.•■s pla* <■ w In-ii tl.** s!iii<* 
hr** l*« k***l *l**vviiwaril.

Bie DOLLS!
Your choice of a large Yariety of 24 inch 
dolls if you trade $10.00 at our store for 
only 99c. See them in our show win
dows.

Also be sure to visit our

FIVE CENT WINDOW SA!*E
.SATURDAY. You wiD be surprised at 

the variety of rare bargains.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY
Mr. roll!), their bookkeeper at Soa- 
k’..iv*.'. Will m*ive hi.s family her** in 
the n* ar fiitur** an*l wiil have tho: 
manag* m**nt *>f the l*K-al yard.

.A full line of lumber and ail build
ing material.* will be earri* *1 t*» sup

Two Schools of Yhougut
‘ L

\

>

l»iy th** needs of the peepb* in thi.sl
tftn tiry . This decision to again 
**IM?n the yar*l h* re i.s gr*atly appr**- 
ciated by the citizenship, and no 
doubt will be loyally supported by all 
m buying at b*»me.— Seminole Sent!-' 
nel.

The Herald one year $1 in Terry and Yoakum counties.

E. Br*»wn will leave this week for 
.\hilene, where he ha.s been called to 
attend Federal court.

r t l l i * l . l l i : * ' l i l . I i i l i * - * , -  il-.T it,-
tioll *'f II.** S*'.'!l'tl|l':'- is *!o**-t 

•hat r*‘V«*i:ili*i|i- ;i:.* n.i| n,,* i, •.*’,■ 
T ’ *•> al-o atlirm l.**li* ( in il,.-
:!oi:s li:i|>p* iiiiig- V I i, Il . i,.i,t,.t (. 

tlo* '  .i)iTur*-s; il':it i! •**. ;ir** of ip- 
• ligiii .ii»d that tl** 1'. Ml- w. vvii'** 
'hr*.iiL'ii ilivi.':.* iti'|iii’i'ii* n ; i; I n*,
S’lhj. * I to In* ||«*I II ifl!**r|il * ' III ;<i;.
< riii'ts h*li*-\** thii' r*-'.. I;*.;is r
rtill h*-iir.' m *<|.* ;*m? it i o
'**i-»ihl*. n*-<-*ir*h:;g to *t*-v * t.ip'iu m . , 

m* •!*•■ Il -l i.iic.- to :i*'coi!i,i f,.r t!i>- 
<*.ill« *l tnir... iilo'is I .i,|„ oil, - n, 
BiliU*. 'I h*-.v *!o I,.i| ;.i . 1 ;,t •m il il.ii- 
trim*' as tlmi **f tin vlig;n hdth with 
cut q.:*fsilou— Wuiiiln^ioij bTar.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. McBonMtt 
moved to their new home Satordsy, 

, and .Mr. and Mrs. I.fo Holmea are
I <*cciipying the former McBarMtt
r**.- i'l**n* e.

Mrs. J. W. Welch ,*i.J 
Norma Dell, visiting their 
an*l sist* r, Mrs. Roy Collier,
w* * k en*l.

over tiM

< all I.ewi.s and far.'iily, *>f 
were here .Sunday visiting 
and friends.

Rev. J. B. Vinson. Baptist minister 
of Wichita Falls, but 'vivlio several 
years ago was pastor of tl.e local Bap
tist church, came in .Satur*lay and 
announced that he w'as oiice more in
tending to locate in Brownfield. He 
will pastor two small churches over 
in Lynn county, and the Union con- 
greiration in thi.s county, and he said 
that while other town.', would proba
bly be nearer to some of the congre
gations than Brownfield, Mrs. Vinson 
as well as himself pr«*foiTed to make 
Brownfield their home.

t j
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CITY BAKBER SHOT
Solicits your business because we know we are in po

sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

ifiragfHJlifEJBrHJEJHrafEfi

IF IN NEED
MEADOW BRIEFS

By Aetculapias.

of

BOYS SUITS I

ro

Ton need never 
Changeyonroil 
if  yon own a 

a Bnick
Tests by Buick at Gen
eral Motors Proving 
Ground and by Buick 
owners in every seaion 
o f the world —  under 
every climatic condition 
^ h a v e  proved that you 
need never change your 
oil if  you own a Buick. 
R eplenishm ents and 
inspection o f the Buick 
oil-filter only are re
q u ired . T his is s t i ll  
another Buick contri
bution to the economy 
and efficiency o f motor 
car operation . . . an
o th e r in d icatio n  o f  
Buick’s greater value.

BUICK>I928
Sedans . . n i9 5 to n 9 9 5  
Coupes • • M195toM850  
Sport Models n i9 5  to *1525
A U p r i^  f. o.b. fJmt.M iJt.. ̂ a**Tumt»l

Nature Prodigal in
Gifte to the Great ‘

■ The Krenr man has usually looked | 
i the part. I.uwell saiU of Emeraou Hint | 
there “was a majesty about him tiO- I 

I yoiul all the men I have ever known." 
i W'ashinpton Impressetl those uhout him 
as lading no ordinary laun, ami I*r. 
James Thalrlier said “ the sireii;;lli 

' and iiro|ioriion of his joints and niiis- 
I vies appeared t<» he eomnieusurate 
j with the pre-eminent powers of Ids 
• mind." (ioetho was likened in ids 
t youth to an .\|;ollo. and I lie pli.v- 
I aieian Hiifeland dei lared tiiat ne\er 
i hud he “met witli a man in wlioin j 
j iKidily and mental or^aid/.ulion were 
! MO perfeet." Teimysttn jias "one of 
I lie finest liHikin;; men in ilie world." 
Wordswortli was, uceurdiii;: to tlie art- 

I 1st lluy(k‘U, “of very tine lieroie pro- 
' portlon.s.’’ Sontliey looketl an ideal 
j p<»et. hymn was as heaiitifid as his 
j verse and was likened ttt “ tlie pul of 
the Vatiean, tlio .\|miIIo Itelvidere."

' Leonardo da Vinei ha<l a tianre of 
beautiful pro|>orti«»iis and a iiolde and 

I enptttint; preseme. Walter Seoit was 
I eminently handsome, “mui-li aliove tlie 
usual standard” and 'Va.st in the 

I Oiold of youn;; 1 ferrules," with a 
I *Tresh and hrilMant eouiplexion and 
a eountenanee of "reat dijjniiy.’’— 
Seientltlo Moutlilv.

HERE! Is your opportunity to 
buy just 
Season.

ALL W O O L SUITS, Mohair 
lined latest colors and patterns'

Sizes 8 to 18 years

$12.00 suits now $8.95
W E H AVE RECEIVED

$0Mio t* ajJttt Tk* C. M. A. C. _
tm$ pLm, tk* moU dtttrakU, u >n>ttktkt*.

HUtoriant Skip Many
MatterB of Interest

I All American history \iriiten iu the 
old-fashioiieil way would never men- 

' tlon the rise of the imdion pU ture di- 
I version. The kind of lii.stories to widi h 
1 we have been aeeiistomed tion't a|)
I pear to bo in iho least interested In 
i the ordinary life of the people, whieli 
I Is as mnoli history as takinjr a fort 
j or earrying an eleetloii, a writer in 
‘ the St. Louis t!lob«!-Dem«a rat asserts 
I Betweeu wars there is almost a 
I lilank interregnum; snd—from tlie id.s- 
I lory—you would never know tliai a 
I book had been written, a pieuire palnt- 
I ed or u inavldne Invented. We om e 
I knew a sehoul Idstory of tlie United 
I States that did not meutiuu the euin-i
lug of tlie railroad; hut every Indian 
chieftain from Massastilt to sittiiig 
Bull was personalised.

These strange silences of formal his
tory leave us to the histurlcal novels 
for u'.ir general inl'ormatioii of the 
times— the iTothiiig our ancestors 
w’ore, their pastimes, their reiigioua 
faiths, their literuliire, tiieir customs 
uiid their nuMles of thouglit.

I Forced to Call Halt
Jt,-v, Iii-oi'gi* l*oH**r, \.«'.ii* lif Si  ̂

Ulirysostom’s. IVcLham, Eiiglutid. win. 
lias ulwa.vs permitted all his *i,miii| 
parishioners to ns»* hfs teleplione, lias 
announced tliat lo* u III ceiis«ir all call' 
In the future, lli declared youths’ 
lengthy calls to girl friends ami “de 
layed at the oilb'e" «‘alls, cannot he

Some Guy who sec-ms to be veryj 11,111 ,̂1 rrum bis borne, “nne mar j
unfriendly toward the dog population! in recently.*’ In* said. “;ind a.«i;e«l {

I.____ 1 I ..........  1 .. .

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES AAI 
BUILT. BUICK W IU  BUILD IIIEM

H n i MOTOR CO.
Lamesa, Texas

I
I
I
I

of Brownfield, was out again last 
week with his poison and succeeded 
in geeting a gonti m.any of them.

if lie miglit Use tlie plmni. lie culled! 
Ills iHiokmaker l■.ml tsked biiii to *|>ul! 
$1 .2.'* each way on t«nt horse.* •*

FOR SALE or trade one Hurley the daily and .Sunday and for
Thor Washing Machine. See Luther the daily, we can have it sent to you 
Moore at Magnolia Pet. Station. 14p. until Dec. 1, 102S. which gives you 
---------------------------------------------- the rest of .Sept. a»id all of Oct. free.

W ILL B l’Y good second hand .See us at once.
windmill. See Roy Harris for p a r -_____________________________________
tirulnrs. Itp

Most of the I'.ast we»l\ v.’.as con-, 
j sumed hy our |H-ople in attending the 
' Fair, hut in reality we all wont to 
liraw the automobile, as each of usj 

j were quite sure we had the lucky 
I number. We felt ev«-n suu i from 
! the fact that no one living anywhere 
I near Meadow had ever diawii the 
j auto.
I Many* of u.s went evi-ry da.v and I 
used up several gxillons of ga.s. paid I 
the gate money at 5(»c per. bought I 
our lunches ami paid ten cents peri 
glass for red lemonade, or bottIe<|| 
drinks, took turns at the wluel of 
fortune, peggetl a few cards at what 

' seemed the old game of keno. and 
testeil our .strength at the sledge,just 

i to see if we eoiihln’t knock the thing 
clear out the I or 20 feet in height.

Nor was this all w«* did. There 
I were other dark corners about the' 
many tents surrounding the mid-way 

■ that needed investigation. In fact 
it lookeil like we could g«*i rich 1/ wc- 

 ̂could only bc-at the game. Besides.
. thc-re were all sorts of things to ride 
, on and the* fc*llows that run them had 
' to live, and so why not patronize

, f them, and we did ju.st as long as we
buy JU.I at the begm iun , o f the,

I loan us the money. fU
j (iames of ehanee— with most of ■ J 
! ^M'ln there wasn’t any chance—are J |
■iipposed to he taboo in this state. 1 |

I I  his however, is a mistake, when ,vou | S
! visit fairs at least. “

The fair was decidedly the best I 
have ever .seen in Lubbock and wusl«1 
Worth visiting for its own sake. The 
igricultural exhibit.s were good; they 
•oiild not be surpassed anywhere.
The poultry exhibit, together with 
'ivestoek was better than aiiV pre 
■ioiis fail'.

The horse shtiw wa.s latber short. 
Those who visited fairs -oiue 2f' \<-,ir;
'go miss this noble animal from IIm 
xliibits. Nobody seem.' to be- rai.'iiig 
lotses and mules any mote that lln*\ 
are to .show, ami yet tin- bulk o f l j «  

farm Work depeml-. 011 tlieso ,:i.im;ils !■ 1 
The time will m*ver c ome w In n w« " i  
c-.’in do without him until all work is 
clone* hy ma< liim-ry. and su<*b :iii out 
look is Very improliablc*.

It is to Ih* hoped that our own 
county will aiioiher vc*;ir take her old 
place among the othc-r plains coun
ties. While* this yc'ar’s showing wa.s: 

surprise*, it isn’t a.s good as Tc*rry 
count.v eaii do.

.•\nothc*r yc*ar. Ic*t's give* a portion 
that Wc* spc*ml in trying to land an 
auto in bc*ariug the* expense of a 
crc'ditable exhibit. Ten per c*c*nt of 
what Wc* blowed in on tin* g:imc*s ami
c»thc*r d----- focdishtic'.ss would more
than fiiiaiu'c* ;iuy exhibit wc* would 
cai'c- t<* sc*nd.

Uottciii is cotning in vc*r.v slowly.
The gins have put out 1 I oi 1 ."> bales 
to date*. Many of tin* fariiicis sa\ 
thc*y will III* picking in the* next week 

Rain has fallen over iiio.st of tb<* 
country the* past wc*c*k and will in-' 
terfere with gathering of fi*ed crops 
as wc*ll a.s stimulate growth of the* 
cotton. With dry weather ami de- 
layc*d frost a very good yield will In- 
had.

Our old fric*nd. .lim ,*>:iiiith. one* ol 
the* edd timc*rs c*f Tc*iry cminty, w,*is 
here the past wc*ek shaking hand' 
with cdcl friends. .lim says he* ha.'i 
di.scovered that he* i.'n’t any farmei | 
and is now punching cattle ovc*r in' 
Nc*w .Mc‘xic'c>. He* was hc*rc- to help 
.Ic*wel Bc*ll move*. I*c*rhaps it is best 1 
for them. Thc*y arc* good stc>ckmc-n. 
and it wnuld he very hard to li-.irM 
tho.se* fellows bow to fight careless 
wc*eds and Russian thistles.

The girls in and around Meadow 
continue to get marric-d oc-ca' întially. 
Last .'sumla.v .Miss Francis Painsb. 
living four mihs south of Mc*adow. 
was married to a .Mr. .McCcc*. of .\lu- 
lem*. Thursday. .M>ss .Maiy I.. u 
.Maddox, daiightei of our Mai k.-mitb. 
was marric*ci to Mr II L. Thomp'oti. 
living northwest of .Me adow. U e 
wish for the youngsters su, cess and 
happiness in the* new rc*latioii.

The Baptist people wc-rc* soiui*- 
what disappointed .''unduy at the* tnm 
arrival of their pastor. Rev. .Mien. 
Thc*y have been without a tegular 
pastor since the resignation of Rev 

I l•rapt*r in June*. The* present om*
} was c*li*c-tc*d some wec*ks ago and wa' 

prc*aehc*d Sunday, but raiii'.

CHISHOLM

1

This week— will go at

SPECIAL PRICES
j Also shipment dress materials. 
I Many other new things arrived 
j and our prices are the very 
best.

CHAPMAN 
DRY GOODS

aBBa K B ia ^ ^

I
iiJiii
Jifi
Ii

|1

Bmbarraaced
He was eiijoviiia ibi* picture nt a

(I0WIII1IWI1 llic*:itc*r I'leciitl.v when be 
was disiurl>c*d from hi' le*i«ure* bv a 
eoiii rolling from bis po< ki*i Tin* c iiiu 
lilt the* Moor with a clink ainl con 
tiiiued its coiir'c* to ilic* orchestra pit.
'Till* ratlii*r cmbarra'scd man was not | *'* have'

LET YOU
Sat. 8th

US HELP
- T O -

HEL? YOURSELF
8 lbs. COMPOUND (limit 1 )_ _ _ _ $1.18
California Grapes, 3 !bs. fo r .. . . . ..25c
SlicfctI Bacon, per lb— _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
3 !b. Blue aucl Gold Cof,, cup & sau ..l34
3 !b. can Star Brand Coffee_ _ _ _ _ 1.2-4

new crop SORGHUM_ _ _ _ _ 95c
4 b rge  pkgs. Spj^etti_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
No l\'i can Libbys Spinach_ _ _ _ _ 22c
Large PORK AND BEANS ..3 for..25c
iO ib. box PRUNES_ _ _ _ _  .. . U l
10 lbs. dried PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ .1.18
ARMOURS STAR HAMS.. . .  Ib..25c
No. 2 PEAS, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l-3c

We have plenty of Bermuda Onion eith
er white or yellow for fall planting.
No, 2 CORN, (good quality) can__ 12c
Crystal Bacon (half sugar cured) lb,.24c
Gallon Blackberries, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Gallon California Peaches, can_ _ _ 49c
Gallon California Apricots, can_ _ _ 61c

Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc. 
with prices right.
Fresh FIG BAR, per Ib. . . . . . . . . . .   16c
Fresh TOMATOES, per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
LETTUCE (big heads) each.. . . . . . . 10c
Large assoctment Candies_ _ _ CHEAP
Gallon Extract Honey_ _ _ _ _ _  125
Green cut Beans, No. 2 can_ _ _ _   12c
16 lbs. Whole Grain R ice_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00

The most convenient place to get your 
oils, gas, accessories, etc., with the very 
best service. See us about your tire to
day. We have the tire and the price.

COME AND SEE!

Iii|
l l

|iIit!

II
, SAVE RENT: Mouses built on in-j 'b*i***iuiiii;iii*ii .*f ilu b>>t
Istallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- I"'*’ ♦’•’'I' -l i"  ""'••• '» B‘*

ANTED: .A family to pick good City. 4-24c unable* in timi ii. he* 'umtii.*ne*d
cotton. 2 room house. I. N. New-! [ two ush**rs. wlm aidiel liim wifli Mii'li

. lights. .\t bi.'l, afliT i|Uile* :i 'c*ar**li, 
CHICKEN CHOtvDER will make | |||,> <-oiu wys fuiiiid, ami \vlie*u it wn*e

pic'ke*d tqi. till re* in tin* t’linb-r’s btliid

herr>, 11 miles southoa.st town. Ifip. I

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.5 at 5^ j 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars. see C. R. Rambo.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES—At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

GOOD r» -room house, stuccoed and 
plasered, with bath and water furn- 
isheel free and fair barn and garage, 
through coming school term at only 
Jl.ij per month. -Apply o Herald of
fice.

I your hens lay more eggs at les.s co.st.
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc la.v 0 shilling penny.

M.ANV PECrLr. are tnakiiig mon 
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

Egf! for Radiator
I i . . i . '  y ..iir rnili. it '.i l••■ l!, ■ 'I rv w h ite  

n f <*ji.— .*n .*!*l t . i r i .e - r '  r.*in,*.p‘ . w tii* li 
'••Ver.tl i,|..!’ i r i ' :  l|-t*.| will) 'lie-
e e " .  ' l l ,  lb. rv  i '  f lu i  : i i , . r  l!i.*

, ,  , , ,  , . . . .  wliit,* ..I I '  p..iir. il iiit.i III,, rii.li
irranddaughter. Barba,., h.b*. b.o r ( .......  .

i i%*:ik •illll il IIk'I'. Ittilil il

jit seem>. luevented his anivj.I.

.Mr. ami .Mr.s. J. If. Eubanks .*•••* 
lejuking over the .*irrivnl of a littb

to .Ml. and .Mrs. FM Tavlor.

Color Highly Important
 ̂ Mill! Inis appareiiilv bermii,* ,-areless 
t ahout one of the nio-t imporiaiit hems 

Dcvi-r 1, L *u i eliviroliiiieiU—eol.ir. .\s sootlSa \E  RENT: Houses built on ,ii- ami
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- ,.p,,r,..Mve hifluem .* of drab, uuinier 
ger. City. volur surrounding', ibe vUia®

I about V. Ill be iiiiiiieiliately I runs 
formed. .Man Ini' alwa.vs eouquered

.STAR-TELEGRAM Baigaiii days
are here again. For only $7.45 for

oMCEO. ALLCN
V  Than— ttM tiiab la

Oiliest and Largest P I A N O  
and M U S I C  H O U S C  »
Western Te*as. Latmt Sheet 
Mu«!c. MUSIC TUACHEK’S ' 

■ Supiilies.etcMttc. Cataksrur 
• and HOOK OP OLD TI.ME 

____ >oNt;spp(;£:rTtaesf:-ing
ArZT»r««<<sfstsMtsk4^nE I M A i t l i f

or changed eoudilions urifavorabb* to 
Ids b«*st developm*“lit. ’Then* is in> 
reason t,* believe ilnii lie will nor rUe 
to the present sinialioti and n*iiistate 
Into Ms daily life I lie color vvideb Is 
so iiii|MirtttUl to his Well being.—Rg- 
ebantre.

Mrs. Kail .lom-.s vi.'it»d |„.r niothci 
Ml'S. Barton, in Lubbock, l.*,st w»*ek, 
and took in the fair.

Mrs. fJeo. Bragg ami little son, 
Geoi ge Ba.sil, aceompaoi, d I y her 
mother. .Mrs. .M. ('. hr.'igg. of Lcv« l 
land, ar,* ov«r this wrrk vi.«iiing rel
atives ami their many c Id fri,*nd.**.

I’ostma.ster Thurman ami wife, of 
Levellund. were down ovoi the week 
end vi.siting with .Mr.'. Thurman’s 
sister. .Mrs. \V. V. Cb.-ipm.in and fam- 
ily.

J. .A. Gibh.s; and wife w, re in from 
Wellman Wedne.'day :itid became 
regular readers of the Herald.

V Irina!' bird ••*.ilt*) Tlie i,*ni.dv
.1*1' lii'i**l III la-C' i<(i ikvo ,>r

a

•Mr. Button, o f AnuiTillo, linotype 
Machinist for the Mcrgenthalcr Co., 
was hei-e last week making adjust
ments on the old 14, which he .said 
still acted like a bran new one.

We stated last. week that Trede 
Gore WHS yard man at the Cieero 
Smith Lumber Co. yard. Instead it 
was Keith. After reading the two

i|.!'-e veai ai a *ti< i.li. iiaii. aiin.; «’*b«ive given naiMs, IS it any wonder 
tinii 11...... .b« '  i,oi i.,i ,.v.*n m ii.ai , that wo got balled up on them? .Such
'••n;;tII ■ f tini*
• <• ' i l l l ' l l l  To k«**-,i 
l.p

r ••I" ai i r 
tin* I..*'.

< I '  * l|.ill;-'l

plu;:u</

A.’of a Farmerette
L U ile  two '  ••.ir •! ! .'.i.ii.i \ * nl l*i th*

• onii'r.V 1 o vl- i l  li*l L l ' . I 'd p . . : < 'll '  ali'.l 
v . i s  l .d **n o r l  II. II-.* i- .l . '. iirv  U> '« *• 
il .e N*-\\ /  '..I;.till ! ;* d  r. 'l.l.! ' .  U’ l„-i 
'111' 'avx lilt- Ti ll ra'. 'iii- .. in |- evn* fiiir 
!_v d;,ll< cd ,|| d li '.i '  Il IC.; ...|l h er I l ll l  * 
hiiii.f '  and 1 > • kor.!!.;, n dli 1 , ;  i . t ive i*., 
>Ia* ‘ -xi laii.i'*d ■ ' *.ti e  oil lit'lv* cow s. 
I.’oUJC oil, ill l ie  wOV'."

names, such Munea— but they are 
both fine boy» and have excellent 
parent*;— bvt anch names!

W. A. Bell, caiAiier of the First 
National Bank, la atteiidir.g Federal 
f ’ourt at Abilane this wovk..

I

.Misses Loaiae Holgate and Ollie 
Hancock left laat week for Abilene, 
to attend baatness eollegr.

Di.striet Attorney T. L. Price, of 
Post, was a tiBiness visitor in this 
city Moi
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Subscription Ratos
Iii Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r_____________________ $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A __________ $1.50

Much ha.“! been said lately con- 
ctM-ninfc whether cr i.ot phy.siciaiis

Adoortisinc Rates on Application

should advertise, ami \ve understand 
that the Herald bar, been rciir.in*d 
lately because it earned an ad for 
a Lubbock doctor that quoted prices. 
Personally, the Herald is unable to 
distinp:ui.sh between advertisini; bc- 
inK unethical for physiciunr or den
tists any more than it wonhl any 

; other business or profession. .Seems 
j to us that they should he no more 
I ethical about the matter tl.an church- 
[ rs or collepre.s, and liicy are a<lv; r-

Official paper of Terry County.

The Herald wa.s a little too fast 
hast week in saying the seniors had 
ordered their announcements. On 
the contrary, they have not. and are 
waiting on the Herald to get our 1928 
samples. The seniors agree with us 
that every penny possible should be 
sjjent with home folk.s.

The only^hing the prohibition or 
dry and the anti-Catholic wings of 
the Democratic party now have to 
bother them is to find a man strong 
c nough to defeat A1 Smith in the 
convention, or at least block the con
vention and run in a dark hor.se. And 
while it is all they have to worry 
about, all acknowledge it a man’s siz- 
e<l job, for it is a well known fact 
that Smith has a big following in the 
c ast, and now comes a large portion 
of the northwest with evidorsements. 
In the meantime, the (L O. P. is any
thing but satisfied, for they have too 
many possibilities, and their job is to 
weed out a half dozen or more favor
ite sons without making a lot of ’em 
sore and splitting the parly. But, to 
our way of thinking, it isn’t going to 
he but a few’ more years until there 
will be two Democratic and two Re
publican parties; two wet and the 
other two dry.

! tising. They want the busmess. we 
1 believe they «lo at least. Why imt 
go after it? We have never seen «me 
yet that would not take all the free* 
advertising a paper might give tlKni. 
And while they arc ct-nsuiing lb • j 
home paper for canyiug Jidr for oth- ; 
er dctctors, would they refii.-e a big . 
fat job from an out-of-towii custom-j 
er? Hardly? And tiie Herald ir. not

I

unreasonable enough to t xpect iliem| 
to do so if i* come unsolicited ;is did ■ 
the demist's a<l referresi to above, j 
Two years ago at Tyler tite presi<icjitj 
of the .State Medical .‘iS; ociation ^ap-j 
pcared before the Texas Pre.ss Asso-i 
ciation and .solicited the editors to 
heljt the medos fight the rubbing fra
ternity'. Xow it is a well known fact 
that the chyros are go<<d r.dvcrlisMs; 
ami the other kind .are not, and right I 
there is where the fight .‘started, and 
when some of those 't'exas itiilors got' 
through with that Jl. D. he ihoughl' 
he had been in a hornet’s nest. Wliv. * 
they sai<l, you ha\e got uniimiied 
to come down here ami .i:k u- t 
fight the very people tiiat arc .si»emi-' 
ing money with us. Pfr.sonally. pos
sibly very few editor.s iialioni/e the 
chyros, hut they informed the .State' 
.Medical .Association that it ti.ey were 
fighting the other sort cl doctor.-, 
that was their funerai, ar.d if iheyj 
wanted to go after ttiem through t'm*

I newspapers, they had the sinu-e at .so 
! much per. .Same nerc- brother. W*'
I are not ethical when it eonn s to leJ 
I gitimate advertising. I

$

AND
S-i-X-T-Y
- - - - - NO- - - - - REGRETS

Ayft* .sliould h;ivf its coniiKMi.salion.s. It .slimild l»o 
iiet* from all worries and responsihilities o f younir**r 
year.s. There .should he no financial worrit's, and 
thi're are none for the man v*no tinring protlueing 
years spent less than he eaint'tl anti hanketl the tlif- 
ference.

A t any tige. it is neither ttu» stitni imr tt»t» late, to l»e 
mtitlerate in ail things ;iml hectmit' ctnnftnLahly in- 
(It'pendent. Tliis hank has a special tic'partment 
which is prcpartMl tt» servt' ytni in ctmneclion with 
your saving plan, I.et us explain Imw it can he t/f 
ttssi.staiice to vtni.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A good hank— Soiimlly managetl”

JOE J. McGo w a n

Atly-.\t-l-aw

Oll'iic ill .Mcxaiidcr I’ddg. 

Brownftclti,

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

I'lionc 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brot.afieltl, TexM

«
«
$

w
\  I.

Urownlield l.o.lgs N.' 
530. 1. O. O. F. 

Mcetf c\ciy I'uesilay iiiKhi in tb« 
Odd Fellows Hall. \isiiin« firolh 
•ri Welcome.

H. R. Winston, N. G.
J, C. Ibdianmin, Stcrtl.'iry

Win. Guyton Low- 
ard Post N’o. 2fi9, 

2nd and 4th 
eac h rao. 

Mm Miller, Com. 
riiester Gore, Adjt.

Lyrf Tested, len
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, lOIS Broad
way.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SW ART O PTICAL CO.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Oii’ice in .Alcxamter Building 

Brownfield, Texas

$ $

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 

General Medicine

Olfice ill BrownficM St.t*.c
Ibink Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Flying acros.s the oeean may bo for 
the benefit of science, but we are not

NOTICE OF SHERIFF*.S SALF

.State of Texas, rounlv 'The
Terry:—

G. W. .Siuulgra.s.;, Plaint iff, v-. \\ ' 
A. Web!), et al, Dcfomlaii.-: '

Wherea.s, by virtue »>f an .nder o ; 
.sale issued out of liie l)i.-trioL I'mii ! 
ol Terry County, Texas, ou a jinlge 
ment rendered in said Couif on th 

. . 2.>rd dav of .August. .\. 1). lt>27, i
worried enough about the future of favor of G. W. .Snodgrass and again t

W. .A. Weld). No. 972 on the d »ek< t 
ol said Coiiit. ai.d to me. .'^lurifi

icience to undertake the trip at this 
writing. I f  our making a trip to
Kurpde by air meant keeping science i ‘•f'h'’* red. I did on the

Mirst dav of October. .\. D. 192< at
from going in cold storage, a.s it were] ip o’clock A. M„ levy upon the fol- 
for the next several years, we would lowing described tracts and parcels 
jirob.ably call the embaliners and tell land .-ituated in Terry County,
them to do their worst. Then, to, 
the que.stion arises, shall %vc prohibit 
reckle.ss men and a few women from 
undertaking those oceanic trips?

Texas, and belonging to W. .A. Webb, 
to-wii: .All of the northwest quarter 
ot Section N'o. 108 in block D-11 in 
Terry County, Texas, and on the 1st 
da\ of Xovemher, .A.D. 1927, being

Certainly. We prohibit people from Tuesday cjf said ivionth, bi-
doing nearly everything else in these 'tween the hours of 10 o’clock A.M.

FOURTH A N N U A L

FOR M AIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY TO—

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 18 Phones Office 38 
State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F.& A.M.

Monday night in

each month in the

Masonic Hall.

M

E. T. Powell. VV. M.
W. R. .McDuffie, Secretary.

V

G

DmiiiK thi.s offt r \v<* will fu nd yf)ii llu* Dall.is Nows, 
daily and Sunday (roj-fiilar rate $10) l»y mail rnr nm* 

yoar at thi.s exvi'ptiomilly low prio ' $6.95
I'or tho. î' who want lh»* halla.s Nows, ilaily without 
.Sunday, wo aro making a spooial pn'oo during thi;
anmitd olfi'r. Kogular prioo hy mail $$, now $5.50

1 o. . t  ̂ 11'tid 1 o’clock P.M., on said day, at
.nited States, why not that. . the courthouse door of Terrv Co. I'ex.

have a law against making and drink-'in the town of Brownfield, I will 
ing corn juice that is heavily ladened ' '>‘̂ frr for sale and .sell at public uuc- 
wilh concentrated Ive and wood al-' '̂*^*’ cash, all the right, title and 
oohal but some of'theu. ,lri„k It. j ' '• ]
On the other hand, while we are pro-| V. it ness my hand, this the 1st day 3 
hihiting, we ought to carry it as fa r.i'l October. A. 1). 1927. 
as they do in England. We have a I'. -\I. Ellington,
lot of reckless people who drive auto- .''neiift, Ten> ( ounty, lexas 
mobiles, too

DO IT TODAY!
The Dallas Morning News

SUPREME IN TEXAS

SHERIFF’S SALF.In England if these 
fellows got reckles.s, their cars are 
taken from them and locked up like (The State of Texas, 
parents sometimes lock up forbidden'County of Terry, 
stuff from their children. But in' WHEREA.S, By \;rtuo of an ext- 
England they have less laws than we,!cution and firder of sale is-ueJ oi.t 
but they enforce those they have both [of the District Court of Terry ( ’oir.'. 
in letter and spirit. ty, Texas, on a judgment rendered

ALEXANDER DRUG S. 
Brownfield, Texas 

Agents

W e will appreciate your 
placing your subscrip

tion through the News 
agent in your city. O f

fer is good for a limited time only in Texas, Oklaho
ma, Arkansas, Louisana and New Mexico.

DR. H. H. HUGHE.S 

Dental Surijeon 

X-ray Equ.pnirnl 

n lf ic e  ill Alevai.d.i Buil.liiig 

Brownfield - - fexat

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phones : Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO.
Browofield, Texas

k
i

i

in laikl ( ’<>url on the .‘51, day of .Ian- County, <b*siring to hid -hall khdivi i

THE TIME TO EAT-

"  I uary A. D. 1927, in favor of Higgin- 
ibolhani Barllett f'ompany and 

"j 1 against A. .1. Burks. No. Hsu on the 
liocket of said Court, and to me. as

i.s any old time you are hungry. No need waiting un
til meal time. Be.st the market offord.^.

to I. (i. (buiier, I’ lesident of s.iid 
Board <>f Trii.^tecs on or before 2 
o’clokd: I ’. M. on tlu* 12th day of ()c- 
totx r A. D. 1927, a sc-aled pr«i

AMERICAN CAFE

Sheriff. directe«l and delivered, 1 did, po>;tl stating the rale of interest that 
on the .‘5 day of Seplemla r .A. D. |.-ai«l hanking cer|)oiation, 3 :
1927, at 9 o’clock' A. M. levy iipon'tioii. 01 individual banker offers t< 
the following described tracts ami |)ay on the daily balances of In 
jiarcels of land situated in Terry fumls of .said "I’ nioii Imlependent 
County, Texas, and lielongiiig to .A.-.School District payable every ;{u 
.1. Burks to-wit: West one half «.f|days, for the term between the <1 tie 
hits seven <7 t and. » ight in jo f .-uch bi<l and the next regular lime
Block Number Fifty 'riirec (.'>21 of for the .selection of a Depository,
the original town of Brownfield. I Said proixisal shall be accompanied 
Terr.v ( ’ounty. Texas, r>n the 4th day , l>y a certified d  eck for not less than
of October .A. D. 1927, bk ing the | $190.00 as a ^guarantee of the good
first Tuesday of said month, he- faith on the part of lh»* hiililer. and

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis 

Building Phone 1200
and

Eilwood Hospital
Niiic-toonth and El Tiana Sli. 

Phone 902
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Complete Dia;;nostic Labora
tory, including X-Ray and 
Modern Physio Therapy.

D. D. CROSS. M. D.
Sur([ery and Diseases of 

Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Dia(;nosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Troat. 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
T. C. GENTRY 

X-Ray and Laboratory Tech
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Man.vger

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician anJ Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building. 

BrownfiaM, Texas •!

?!

J. T. AUBURG 

Repairs Watches, Clocks and 

Jcwalrg.

In Hnnter Drn'g Store.

f Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

5 PERCEirr FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C . R .  R A M B O
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

All Kinds of Insurance 

City Loans
Office East Side of Square Phone 1’20.

•wevn the hour.s of 10 o’clock .A. 
I M. and 1 o’clock I*. M. lui said tl ly, 
at the ( ’ourthoii.se door of Terry

that if hi.s or it.s hid .shouM be a< - 
cepted be will enter into a boiid a.s 
provided l.y Article 2771 of the iv-

.'said Board o f ! 
right to reject i

( ’ountv, Texas in the town of Brow n-) vi.sed Civil .Statuto.s »»f the .“state of 
fied. I will offer for sale and .sell at'Texas for 1925; and upon the fail- 
public auction, for cash, all the right ure of the Banking ('orpoiation, .A - 
title and interest of the said A. .1. soociation or Individual Banker that

Brown- 1 
day of I

, Burks in and to said property, 
j WITNE.SS my hand, this the 
day of September A. D. 1927,

! F. M. Ellington.

•5.

a«iv«rli>e for bids.
'rni-tee> < rvk s t lu' 
aii.x ami all f>id-..

Given under our hands at 
fik Id. Texaq thi." tin- 22nd 
.'“'epte.niier .A. D. 1927.

T. C. Garm r, President
selected as such depositor.v, F'^ion Independent .School District 

jto give bond as required hy law, the T r’i.'‘tees. 
laniount of such certifieil check shall .Attest: J. A. Dreiinan, Seeretary 
‘ go to the I ’nion Indep«-mlent School of .said Boanl. (10-7.)

* niav he

Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, j District as ]i<|uidatcd damages, and |
the said Bonn! of Trustees shall n--'

NOTICE OF BIDS WANTED
The Herald, $1.00 per year.

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery aaJ ConauKations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Noae aad Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diaeaaaa ef Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caueral Medicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eye, Ear, Noaa and Throat
D a  J. H. STILES
Gaaeral Med icine

D a  L. P. SMITH
Qeneral Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
' X-Ray and Laboratory

C. a  HUNT
Baniaess Manager

A chartered Trainim; School for 
Nuraes is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training; 
may address the Lubbock Sanilar- 
Hmi.

1

A

I

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Cnion Independent School District 
at its October meeting. A. D. 1927. 
the same being the 12th day of Octo- 
berber A. D. 1927 will reciuve 
proposals from any Banking Cor
poration. As.sociation or Individual 
Barker, in said Terry County, that 
may desire to be selected as the De
pository of the Funds of saiil Union 
Independent School District.

.Anv banking corporation. As.soci.i- 
tion or Individual Banker in Terrv

ron n:fi

G O O D  L U M B E R
Everything to build with. If you do not figure l i f t  os we both lose.

H IGGINBOTH AM -BARTin^ ^

N
f

aBfgflfETiiraiilRH



\

H R fE iaiinnram ani^^ I
your casings blow out, brinjr 
them here to be repaired. The 
best o f work.
your casinjfs jro down, orinK 
them here to be patched.

your car needs oil, briiijr it 
here for that dependable Tex
as Oil.

y(»ur car needs brintr it
here where it will be filled 
pleasantly. W e enjoy it.

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘Where Service i.s Our Pleasure’

Phone 43

REAL *XLASSICS** IN 
PROSE AND POETiU

o f «-ilv for tlu- l""■|•oso (if lay- ('oti'iiin|(lion. ;i( a t<-in|»orat(irc ofirouiicil which will iinlicatc thi* pres- 
j injr .such niain«>. pi|M*.s and otjuipnicnt * thiriy-two dcirrcs.s Fahrenheit, or zc-jiiurc at such desitrnated point, said 
ia.s may b€* needed from time to time ro Centijrrade; and to determine | jjauKc to be placed in the City Hall 
jdurinjr the term of thi- franchise, or whether the jras .supplied is «»f heat-tin the office of the City Engineer.

_ . .u_. ijj^^ value above s|H-cified the ('ity of Section 9. Th.at after the .said pis
Krownfield may have to.sis made by distribution svs'tem fhall have been 
a competent aiialy.st under recopniz-' fully con.structed. e<iuipj>ed, aild in 
ed and scientific proces-es. accordintr (»peration as herein provided ^  th<- 
to the approved method of making (Mty of Brownfield, if the sStlo ffran-

Quiditiet, Thai Render Thtn. 
ImmortcL

any extension thereof, provided, that 
I at no lime -hall the p  antoe ebaiuct 
the streets or alleys so as to inter- 

ifere with the public use thereof for 
a period lonp r than twenty-four

' \ I

l;i" 
Itic !•

HAIR eoT coot, I.OOKINC ami aUradivo 
is the hair kept liobbed short in 
this weather. For her comfort’s 
sake alone, it behomes every 
woman to keep her tre.sses 
trimmed the.se davs. See the—

TONSORIAL SHOP 
Bigguns & Shag, Props.

A  cheap tube
can cost you
10 times its
price ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Th ir t y -n in e  y e a r s  of tube-
building experience has proved 

to Dunlop that “cheap tub^” do 
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are 
made casing shaped. It costs a 
little more than to build them on a 
straight pole, as cheap tubes are 
built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube 
is strong everywhere. The outside 
edge is not weakened by excess 
stretch. The side next to the rim has 
no wrinkles to crack with age and 
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects 
your casing, because it fits. And 
your casing is worth ten times the 
cost of the tube.

We strongly recommend a Dunlop 
tube for every casing

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

In lilcrjiliii'c ; i i ‘ Will'd l•l;l>'■ic w 
uriKimilli liiii 'cil (•• CrcH; uii<l l.u< 
prii»(* piiflr.’ ll li:i'* lie" ««ilii«'
mciiii ;iii\ pi......... . liici'iiimv w-.

i- -ii-'!i 't it li:(' SI'
' i l l '  lillv Ilf ii ll̂ •ll'll■̂ ‘ll viMl'-, i- I-
riillll.liill (•l•ll•*llI liLMriii'il • s '<•
I;. ill ’ ll* iM-niicni-hi. .\ li'.r.irv
■**iiiiii(l p ii '* ,* - ..  Ill I* nr 

!'iv.imr itmiiltic':
1. ll -Itnlllil |■.•i'.«‘| t the llloib’ ! > '

tbciii:lil iiinl till' I ii-iiiiii' iiiid iii.iiiiici 
f it- liiiH*.
Till* Ir.ixcis i f  I IiTi'iliil U-. tb«* di.i

' I l f  . s i ' I , .till! l l i c  h l l\ c l »

Nhc .Vii^icii :ir*- cxiiiiiplfs.
'J. ll -iiiiiil I lie wriiii'ii ill :t iM'iiiili 

'ill aitil 'iiikiii:: ^lylc.
l.iUi nlM’s ( iel 11'bur™ Spfci ll I- ;i'

. Uiillipli-.
It '.ImiiM 'p-iii;; fruiii itlid iiiiIkmI 

‘ o :i iulii\iilcd iiiiiiuiiuilii'li.
' r i i c  p iicu is  ( i f  l\c : ( ls  : ir ( ‘ iiu cxu i i ip l 'v  

-V ll ' I l n l lM  III- il •■('I llriliUlinU III III! '

i.!i-iiii:lii III till* v\iirli| iiiiil 'liiiu! I
..'lllllllalc lli(> ll■••U■.:lll Ilf tlic Will-id.

'I Ilf (-"UV' Ilf Itillpll Willdn l.lllfT
' 'll :ii'f iili c\:iliiplc.

.1. ll 'liniild pii '̂-(‘«.< 11 universal liU 
laali illlff .—* I'i'd express all phases
(if liiuiuiii cvi.cricncc.

'I be Old 're't:itiM>iit aiid Sliaki*-
'iiea,'c’> plitys lire CNUlllptc'.

Nil Iilie irellcriil iiill call dHerililll** 
wiiai I laS'Ies it N printtieiui;. 'I'hc
tliial jiidiMiiciil iiiii't and will be pm 
ni'ililiecd bj sin cecdiiu; iTelieral ii-n- 
xViili Wliifniaii and l.ii/enln were 
iridkcii (ill wiiii einuenipi by many of 
iiieir llliisl biitblv edlli'aled eulilelil-
piiiiirics. And vci Wlilimiin'- ‘ o  
I'aptain! Aiy I'apiaiii!” and I.iiicnln's 
liellx-mira «Iiecill will live ;ls Inli" :i' 
tile Iji'/ll'b 'anviia^rc livi--*.

\iip d(i(*s a cla-'ie baxc in b»* "liiirb 
iii'nw •.tnlT." I f  ll i '  a genuine intel- 
li;;eni and witix pieini'e n| a l•erlllin 
asjifcl id siieicly. ex ell a ' li«-»l ■»el|er” 
may liecniii,i a i ' l : i" Ie : :ililinii;:li I am
biiiind In siiv that In i i ' l  n f  nlir ...... .
ern lie't sellei' IiaVir; \(*rx liltb" elianee 
ni’ aeliicvine lids Immnrtalii x. Tbe 
“ l ‘ii i.xvii K iMpers.”  tlie • rdabi'v I ’;! 
I" and "N’ i'jbi Wlib I'nele Itemii'*’ 
xvePc all b(—.1 '■elleP' and are all e la " .  
b'S. I Imp,* I shall shnek llnlinilx by 

iliai I ibiiik !cnll**nien l ‘rl•leP 
i '  mure likeix in beenme a 

Ilian malix (-(•iitmi'iinrai'x imv- 
• inries that iirc in’ ii b iiinpc 

iciiiiniis. .\PtilieIa! and —rcicni inii*
xx'riiiiii: nexep makes a cbissle. .<in- 

! eerily, simplicity and spniiiaiiciiy are 
t d'lalilies that every iriie elas'ie - 

xxbetber ill music. pallllitlS. plii'c nr 
pnidry- (iti'sess(*s; all nibers |ire|(‘inl- 
iiiii In tbe lilies ari' cnunterfeiis. l.ct
nnbndy lidnilxvlnk ynii into siippu'iic.; 
tliat llle elassies are piiinimll.s. 'lilted, 

j .'ind linresnnic. I f  ibey xvere. Ilni.indy 
xvniild read Ibeiii—not even your 

; te;i( hers aiid |Uofess(^rs.—I.avrrem e I”. 
.Vbbnt. In ibe oiiil(Mik.

(J4»
such

hour;
mains.

ami
pipe.'

that
or

immediHtely (Such
( i|uipnu nt is | frcjin

jlaid and tested same shjilliie covered the jriantco's mains at any point or 
‘ land such streets or alleys :hall be re-'jioinis within tbe City. If th« result 

[placed in the .same or as irood con-;,)f Mjcb tests show iluit durinir
was done. Ilaotilh tin 

projieily pli.d xva>

'axinu 
I'.lonib ' 
ej;i>~ie 
el., or ■

I

An uiiibtiious youna iiiuii was being 
instructed at bis oxvn request by a pro
fessor of eloeiulon In the art of pub
lic speaking. 'I'lie protessor knexv ibat 
Ills vanity fiir excemU-d bis ability, so 
be gave bfin one bi'i (dice of advice 
••When yon have lini'bed your b*e- 
ture, Ikiw gracefnlly mid leave the 
pliitfonii on tip-toe."

“ Why oil llp-loeV” ipierieU the 
would-be orator.

“So as not to wake the audience,' 
was the quiet reply.

(iition as before sueli work 
j .All excavation.' to be 
liruarded b.v barriers b.v day and by r!•d 
‘ lights by niglit, and thi ;̂̂ i(l jnaiUet*
I shall bold the said f ’ ily of Browc- 
tield hainiless fioiii any iiini all dam
ages to persons nr prni'crt.v resulting 
from theii negligence in tl'.e maiim r 
nf ( (iii.-triu ting .'lu ll di-i ribiitiii'.: 
plant or .system; gnaiding the .'anii 
wbib* under constrin tioii. by gnod 
and sufficient bond exceiitcd by lie 
grantee and some reputable surety 
com|iany permitted tn dn business in 
the slate of Texa-. in tlu lunal sum 

,of Twenty-five Tboiisaml linllar.- 
' ($2r».0ini.00).

The work done in connei tioii with 
the eonsirudion. niaintenace and op 
elation of said plant and tran.snii.s 
sion. transportation ami di-ti ibiuii.g 
s.vstem. and the location of regulat
ing stations, vi nt pipes tb.eri'for.gate 
valves, guages, stnek bnxc . niann ! 

;C.s, ln\x, intermediate ami I'.igb |.r. .- 
siire main . pipes. feeders, -ervii 

.pipes and conduit.ami scrviie pip* 
j ( xti nsioiis, and all appni teiiance.' in 
'the streets, highways, alley.- and oin- 
er public places in the f'ity .-hall lx 
.snbjex t to and govei ind by tbe n g 

lUlatioiis, rules and oidiname - tiow in 
force or that ma.v be IIxreafier l.uv- 

' fiill.v adopteil.
.^■etion .'1. That all maiiis shall lx 

I laid at least eighteen (IS ) inclie.s be 
l(»\v the surface of the gi’oiitid. am!

!so laid as not to interfere in aax 
; manner with wait r mains or pipes ( i 
i.st-wer line (d said City, or piix s (.r 
[conduits of other ntilitic.s already in 
'.stalled; and that connections w.tb 
the ga-. mains and jiipes sli.dl b

■ placed and laid to tb.e property lim 
of tlic coiisuiner at the e\pin-e oi 
gnintee. lb.it tbe grantee .'hall m-. 
be re(inirc(l to cMeml main lim s 
more than one hnmired am! fifty 
(l.'xO) feet to any one coii'iimer.

Section I. That aid grantee >b.i'l 
at all times after said ga< distribu 
tioii system has bet*n established and 

I placed in o|x-ration. be picp.ired t>* 
furni'h said city and its inhabitai 
xvith a g(x»d quality of gas for ligif. 
beat and |xiwer, and other |>iii|»osc-. 
ami said gianfee .'hall furnish saai ! 
gas ("or all (Uirposi s for xxhicb .'ame 
ma.v be used in sufficient (in.iiititi( 
to suppi.V the need' (d‘ the 'aid « ity 

‘ atid its citizens.
Tbe said gas -ball lx- furnished to

■ said City and its inbabitaiits for do 
'mcstic u.sc at a net price not to ex-
ce( (i sixi.v-.seveii and one-half (•'■‘i •
cents |xer thousand mbit felt f(.r all 
ga.' used; |>rovided. boweV(*r, that ga 
n.sed for heating public' bnildings. 
chin ( lies, hotels and appartnu nt- 
shall be .'old at tbe followir.g late

For tbe lir.'l .ail.non cubic feet u-- 
|Cd per month, I 'T 'j cents per .M.

For the next l.'id.inn) cubit feet n 
jed per month *>(• tents per .M. ,

For all Used in excess _(d’ l.'iO.nix 
cubic feet per nioiUh -in cent.' |xa .M

That the maximum r:itc for ii (iu.'- : 
trial gas shall md exceed the r.iic si-l ( 
out in the following sibcdii! ;

' For the first .'itt.IMM) cubic feet li
ed per month I.'* cents per .M.

For the next laU.IMM eubic f«-t t 
.".a cent.; per .\1.
.",0(1,mill cubic 

■;o cents pci M.
.aOO.OOO cubic 

2.a cents per M. 
lO.UOO.UOO cultk

a

tests, and suit! to.'ts shall be tee shall then fail to .s^stantially 
samples of g.is ctdleeted from i comply with the conditiohs of thiis

franchise, the City of Brownfield 
shall have the right b.v ordinance du- 
i.v passed therefor t(» forfeit all the 
rights and fi aiichiesi's herein grant
ed to the said grantee, provided that 
the City of Brownfield shall give the 
■'.aid grantee, its sueeessora and as
signs. .sixty (GO) day.s notice in writ- 
itig. .'iiecifying the conditions rlaim- 
((1 to have been violated and giving 
lull and fair tqiportnnit.v to be heard 

 ̂ thtreon hef(»re declaring such for- 
thc gran-j feif.ire whit h notice shall fairly and

daily average of gas siip- 
helow eight hundred Brit- 

i-h thermal heat units, then there 
hall lie deducted from the tust(»m- 

■ r’s hills for ga.s during such month 
: |iroi(ortioiialc amount, ha a ti upon 
the (b ficiciicy lx loxx' -aid t ight hun-
(irtd British thermal heat iinit.s. In 
. iiy month x’.hcn 'iich te.- ts are being 
.aide, the I ’ itv shall a<lvi

■ ■I ea« h tc. Is within 
.1 It-asoiiiihie time aftt'i' it is made, 
and the offieiul report of such an- 
al.vst, of which said grantio* is so
advist
(s the

I. shall he t.i'.i 11 ai.d aeci’jited 
agi'ccd I'lima fai ie ((•irect list 

I the heating vahie o f the gas fiirn- 
!ie<l (lining . month and tin re-

('ii'i'erent ri'MiIt is (Ie' i t e r  until  a 
*i rm im  (I ,o r  ; .-i r ta in e d  in a  s im i la r  
M .s n m r ;  a id  ( ' ' ' . i in e c  sh a l l  f in n i s h  

to eoTisni.ier- at a p r e s s u r e  o f  not
ie s Ih.an f u r  o n n ee s .  ....... g r e a t e r
'.’ an  e i g l r  » .im-i . m e a s u r e d  at tlie 

I f  n n ;" l  ’ i le'.el o u t le t .
.' âid g !an t ic  shall sujiply ami in- 

-tall III les; th.an one and as inan.v 
may •>.■ if eiied approved self-rcg- 

i i( rin<; I . -- lire ami ga.- g.ingc, cap
able . 11 , iding the pre."Ure o f the 
ga . ill the aiaiii' at points in the 
iirignated by lla t ’ it.v ('onncil

fully .'ft otit all the tonditions claim
ed and (iimplaineil of and sh.all he 
given by the said t'it.v and shall be 

|-igne(i by the City .'secretary_ under 
the seal of the said City aftor h.aving 
lx t n iniqieriy authorized by the Ma.v- 
oi and t'ity ('oniifil of the said f'ity; 
pi (i\ i(!c(l, howt vt-r, th.it the said 
grantei* shall have sixty (GO) day.- 
after rceiving such mdicc in which 
to rectify and correct such violations 
.iml to suhstantialiy compl.v with the 

I terms and conditions of the ordi- 
muc; should the violalion.s of this 
ordinance so complaint d of not have 

'been rectified and ci^nrected and the 
terms and conditioin of thi.s ordi
nance 1 Lilly com|)1ied with at the end 
ol said sixty (GO) day.s, then and in 
that event the fit.v shall have the 

t ity I |x»wer to forfeit ihi;-' franchise- on iic- 
aml count o.f the vit>latioii.s .«pecified in

aid . flf-registci ing |ire; sure gauj'e ,-aid notice. 'I'hiit in rase of forfeit- 
b.'dl he phu t <1 at a station whieh in'ure as herein provideil. the City of 

the op.nil.M of the f'ity f'oiincil failly Brownfield leserve'- tlie right to piir- 
n in e. ell'.- tlie preŝ u|•l* on adjatcut ' i liasc tlie distributing jilant of the 

said staiioii slaill he grantee at its fair appr.-iised value in 
under lock and du- to allow the grantee to remove s.anie

unriiiii.v; ami si 
'(•(Urely eiiflost'd 
plicate ke.vs to said itation .shall lx 
n-t.lined by the f'ity Manager.or some 
(■ffii ir  authorized by the City Coun
cil; and ; iich self-registering pressure 
g.inge .'hall he ei|ni)q>eii with reniov- 
a'de. recording dials to record the 
l•|•l.s'Hre, ami tlie said City Manager.
. 'ome I'cpri -1 Mtalive aiithoiized b.v 

'he City Council, shall remove or 
ca’.ise t«> he n moved from said pres- 
iire gMiigi the prc'.-nie record.' of 

(hi pre< (ding period, and int.virie the 
‘g..uge with reci.rdiiig blanks for the

within one year from the date of such 
forfeit III e, provided that before any 
of said property may be removed, the 
grantee shall he required t<» give the 
cit.v a good and sufficient bond that 
the Stieels and alle.vs will be placed 
and left in as gixxi condition as 
found.

For t ach and every breach or vio
lation of an.v of the provisions of this 
(•rdinance by the grantee, it shall be 
liable to a penalt.v of TwoiUy-five 
I»('llar.s to be recovered in any court

next )ieri(xl (luring which such record!of competent jurisdiction by suit, of 
desired by the city; and each rec-iany person, firm or corportion injur-is

1(1 fal.i 11 from such pressine
ball be 1 ill'll in the ofl'iic of tht- f'ity 

vetar.v of the t'it.v of Brownfiehi.

used per month 
For the next 

used per month 
’ For the next 
Used per month 

For the next

feel

ai'.d a I'ccoid thereafter he entered 
I’ poii tin- hooks of the ('ity by the 
Cit y .*'t. rctai y ; and the .'aid City 
xiai'agcr. oi >omc i epresentat ive aii- 
tlioi'i’/fil h\ .-aid t ii.v ('ouneil shall 
1:* cp .self-regi.'ierinK dials in .'aid 
pi'i .'sim gauge continuou.sly for a 
aiolitli. or as often as i.' reipiired by 
ibe ('ity Council and the said g.'iuge 
record and the said book reeord shall 
.11 h lx- coiiqx tem and j'lima Tacie 

: i " o f  of the pi\ . .-ure at the point at 
which .'inh rtcoid was made at the 
i :mc as .'bi .xn by . .lid gauge record.

F.i.cb .oil. Him I ol gas .'hall install 
and ni.iintain . uitahle piping within 
li.' in'iqx rt.v lim*s and suitable ap|>li- 
im-es ami fixiun s. except meters, 
iihjcct to tile aiqn-oval of the City 

('ouncil or such Mi)x‘rvisi»r, inspector 
or other repre.entative as may he 
authorized by .'aid ('ity  ('oiint'il to 
pa.ss u|ioii the .same.

.‘seetion (>. 1 tie ( ilv reserves

gauge jed or damag’ed by such breach or vio
lation; and if the breach or violation 
shall he a continuous one, each day 
during which siit h breach or viola
tion Clintinue.s shall be deemed a .scp- 

iarate breach or violation and sepa
rate ground for reeovery against the 
gi'antee.

.'section 10. Th.at in further con
sideration of the privileges and fran- 
fhi.'e granted to the West Texas fla'i 

jCoiiipan.v, it shall adopt and use all 
and any reasonable safeguard to 
provide for the prot(K'tion of porson.s 
or pro|M-rty against injurj’ or dam
age growing out of the use of gas 
and that they shall construct and 
maintain in good order all mains, 
pipes and equipment used in said city 
for the distributing o f ga.s, and shall 
always be prepared to,furnish said 
('ity and its inhabitants a sufficient 
quantity of ga.s for all purposes; pro- 
videtl, however, that in case o f e*- 
plti.siun.*; or accident of any character 
or nature beyond the control o f said 
grantee, to the main lines or to thethe

i c - t

ORDINANCE NO. 310

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield, Texa.s.

) .-\n ordinance granting a franchise
and certain jiriviledges to the WE.'sT 

ITE.X.A.'  ̂ (i.AS COMPANY (a corpor.i- 
Ition, with its principal offices in 4>ie 
itMty of Amarillo. Potter County.Tex- 
las.j, ami establishing rules and regn- 
ilaations for the use of natural gas 
, for light, heat and power, and estah- 
’ lishing a nmxiimini limit for price to 
he charged for such gas.

Whereas, the West Texas (ias 
('ompany (a corporation) has appli 
t tl to the .Mayor and ('ity ( ’ouiu il 
the ('itv of Brownfield. Te.xas

f. ct
used per moiitli cents per .M.

For the next jo.opd.OOO t uhic feet 
n.sed per month 2d ct iils |wr .M.

For the next L'P.mMi.miii cubit l e  t 
used |M‘r month I n cent' per .M.

For the next G(l.(MMi,o(Ht ciihic It ct 
iist-d per month I t i ' j  cents pt-r .M.

For all above I'JO.Oini.olMi cubic 
feet  Used per month l.'» cents pci M.

That the above r.itt-s are to I'c 
charged for gas U't tl thioiigh oii'- 
meter only.

That all htHs shall he due a id  pay- 
ahe monthly, ami within it n d.i;. ■ 
from date rctxtocd, and in (. i.c  ■ !

right to lay and permit to he laid i distributing system provided herein, 
electric conduits, water and >lher tir shortage of gas supply in thi* 
pipe liiie.s or cables.and to do and )>er- ; fields from which grantee secures the 
mit to he thnie any underground i gas and the grantee is not able to 

'work that may he deemed neces.'ary j furnish on account of such unavoid* 
or iiroper by the ( ity ('ouncil, in. lahle conditions gas for all purposes, 
across, along or under any .'treet al-jthat preference shall be given to do- 

highway, or other public )>luce niestic consumers, schools and hos- 
hy the grantee; and wht*n-jpitals in the use of gas until such 

change in the 
or in the lix-a-

lox,
't 1 i ip ied 

( ver. by 
g r a d e  o f

re a s o n  o f  
any .'treet.

tion ■ 
'v a te i  
o r  a n y  
•t in a v

time as the supply may prove ada- 
I'luate for all purposes. Provided fur-

r inanner ol constructing aiiyjther that grantee shall not be liable 
pipes, electric conduits, stwer j for any damages resulting from such 
other iindergiound structure, taccidents either to the line o f the 
he deemed nece.'.'ary by the

• ity ('oiincil to alter, change, ada|it consumers, 
or conform g'as mains and .service 
pipes of gramee, such alterations or 
•liange.s .'hall he made by the gran- 
' t f  when ordered in writing by thi-1 
('ity ('oum il or any supervisor oi 
.'tiler reiireseetati\t- of the City 
Ciimicil .s" authorizi tl to act. v ithmit

• accidents either 
. grantee or to the lines on propt-rty of

il(‘ faiilt or non-payment withiti s.iid'x'iv t laim tor re imhurcmeiits for 
tiiiu'. the grantee 'hall have the i !g'it j 'l•■lm.■ll̂ ( s again t the city; s.aid gran- 
to discontinue .'crvicc to said -'on
siimt-r, ami to make an additi'-nai 
charge for the ga- nst-d foi any |.ur- 

ipose equal t<> (.ne-ninth ( 1-!• i of ; u 
Miill remit-red. And in ca-e said '-n 

of snmer shall tnake acidx :iti-ni i-> ha.> 
to service rt'-< . tahli.'lied and gas re. on-

every
seconds

someone buys

grant .said company the right to layjiui-ied with l.is preini.-'a-. In- .hah h; 
'and maintain and oi*eralt* a gas plant required to |'a\ all ih limpn nt 1. 1 .. 
for the distribution of natural gas ;together with the i>enal*y theicl '.and 
1‘or light, heat and power within ihejto pay u cut-on chaig.- not to e:; •(•('■; 
("ity of Brownfield. Texas, upon the'$1.50 for domestic use and In a'ing 
following terms and conditions and I purposes, and $'2.5ii h r iidu. rial 

I reservations, such rights and fran-; use. It is further picviihd tti.-i. I'te 
chises to be as follows, to-wit: ^grantee shall he allowed t<> ina'.o a

.NJeclit'ii 1. That the right to fiirn- minimum charge of $1..50 pel- m . ,!. 
ish. distribute and .sell natural g;is' for gas for domestic and heating t r- 

ifor light, heat ami power, for all such vice and $2.5.00 pi r month I'-r imUis-
' purposes for which gas may be n.-ed 
within the City of Brownfield, Tex- 

las, for a jieriod of twenty y<-ars from 
[the date of the passage and approval 
{o f thi.s ordinance is hereby granted 
to tht- West Texas (las Company (a 

j corporation) its succe-.-sors and a.s- 
Isigns, hereinafter called the grantee, 
subject however, to the 
hereinafter incorporated

trial gas .service.
.All gas furnished or siipplnd by 

Igrantee shall be mett-red. and for ;hi 
purpose the grantee shall, at its own 
t i'st and expense, pros idt- ami iii't il: 
for ea< h consumer a good and ao u- 
rale im ter nf sandard mukt-. (Iranico 
shall al'o (irovide and maintai't at it -

tcc 'hall indemnify and .-ave harni- 
li-s.- the City of Brownfit-ld. from any 
.imi all I laiins for injury or damagi- to 
I 'lru i ' or proix'i'ty occasiom-d by or 
ari'ing out of the (•(instruction, main- 
tiname. "pi iT.tion or r< pail' of s;iid 
giaiitee*s transmission, transporta
tion and (li.'tt ihtiting system, ami by 
the ( omliict Ol the hii.'itifs' ill the 
('ity.

.''cti -it 7. Th,. iijr)n |.. use the 
-treet .. alleys, highways and pnidic 

,iy Ol pliu'C' of the Citv of Brown
field I'V the grante-. a.' provided in 
.(t tioii two above, shall he and i.' 
-■uhjict to the fidlowii'g restrictions, 
limit.Itioii' ami eonditioiis.viz: that in 
Iniilding ai.Mitional mains or lim-s of 
pipe, said gr.intt I- shall build and con- 
trnci the ame along and under the 

.ilhywav.'. v.heve alleys exist, rather 
than al.'tig and nmlir stit-et-. and 
hull only use the stieets for same 

i'-scf;.r as may he mci-S'ary in con- 
m cling from one alley to another; 
and i'll maiti' and pi)ie lim- shall lx- 
flat f.I below the siirfad- of thi- stnet 
or alley and .'o as t<» I'l'otei t all pav-

provisions I proper co-t ami t-xpt*nse facilitx - f-o 
in this or- te.sting gas meters, and said gra. *ee 

dinance and for such additional per-Ishall also pro\i(ii- and maintain, at its 
iod or exten.sions of time as may at (iw ii expeiisi- a standard me>* r pn-vei 
the expiration nf said term of years, of m»t less than fivo cubic l.ct la-
and upon conditions then found to be I'.acity, (-(|iiip|tt-il w ith suitable th rm-; with Reference to water lim-s and .'i w 
satisfactory to the officials of thejometers ami other necessary ac-cs er mains as not to inti-rfere thert

ing, wire, cahlt s. w.itir pipes, umler- 
L'round wires or si-wt-r laterals, and 
shall bt* Ml cimstruc((-d and located

.'section I I .  It is provided that the 
grantee .shall in good faith begin the 
con.siructiun of ics main lines and 

* !distributing systems by May 1st, 19- 
2.'(. and shall complete such main lin
es l>y Dee. 1, 1928, and shall be pre- 
I'ared to serx'e gas to consumers tm 
or before Jan. 1st, 1929, provided, 
however.that grantee shall not he lia 
hit- for time consumed out of sueli 
jieriod by strikes* acts of providence, 
acts of constituted legal authorities, 
or acts beyond the control of grantee.

.'section 12. That grantee htrein 
shall have the right and privilege of 
as.-igning this franchise and all the 
rights and privileges granted herein, 
ami wherever the word “ grantee” .ap
pears herein it shall be construed a-i 
applying to it.s successor.' and a.-- 
igns.

Section l.'l. This ordinance shall 
take t-ffpct and be in force from and 
after its pa.ssage and approval and 
pnhlieation as provided by law.

Passed and approved this the IGth 
day of .Sept., A. D. 1927.

Joe J. Mc< Iowan,
Mayor, City o f Brownfield, Texas, 

Attest: Roy Herod,
City Secretary o f Brownfit-Id. Tex. 

STATE OF TEXAS.
(Mty of Brownfield,
('ounty of Terry, ss;— We. the ui»- 
dersigned Mayor and City Setreiary 
of the City o f Brownfield, in Terry 
f'ounty Texas, do hereby certifv th:it
the
and
and

iCity of Brownfield, ami to this gran- sorie.' which 'hall lx- maintained tojwith. and under tht- din-ction and to 
[tee. and provided that this ortlinance ,lhe aet t-pted standard of accui.ic\.all j the satisfaction of the ( ’ ity ('ouncil 
ami franchise is to’ he in effect andjlo he to tin- sati'faction and appi-iv-ioi the City Engim-t r.

'ed by the City ('ouncil. .*<( tjon S. That
' Snob mttfi;

run from ami after tin- day and datc 
td its ps.-age and approval. 'I'.all he and rt-n. lii.

»ion S. 
’’ t-rehv reserves theI

I .. m
Th.(t tin* said gi'antt-e j the propt rty of said grantee, aiid 

the right to lay mains, grantee shall have the right t->
the

the City ('onncil 
right to iii't.'ill at

F'? o r  THE 
re.miOi'tJiLauu

P N E U M A T IC  T IR E  IN D U S T R Y

Mrs. W. W. Ditto and daughter, | 
MLss Vona I.ee, visited their daughter cd
and si.ster, Miss Irene, in Big Spring. 
Sunday.

Section 
to have

pilH-s and eipiipim-nt, ami to ton- i|iiirc the i u.-tcimr or i iinsuimr to 
.'truct such building ami install such th posit with it a 'iim t-ipml to the 
maclnerv or eiiuinmetit ami to .-»t*ll or minimum monthly hill to tin- (•on-um- 
least- such eqiiii.ment to the citizens er. provided, howt-ver, lh:ii no dt-po'it 
t'f Brownfield. Texas, as may he m-c-'shall h»* in a less 'inn th.an itin.on

------------------- ------------- - - ; (..ssary or advisable in their judgemt tit f«-r domestii im-tt r. and .'l.'tiiO fur
jfor the proper performance of the indn>trial meter.

Mrs. Paul Stephens, of Post, visit- ^rvit-e to he rendered to the City of Section .5. Tin- natural ga' t-. Iw
Brownfiold.and to Its inhabitants and furnished ht-reumler 'hall lx- at all 
citizen.s to the best interest of the , times kept to a standard of eight linn-

u n its  (ll
f

I* point when- said grantee n-ceives
l e- : It- 'as fur distrihiitinn in the City a 

met. r through which all gas for ijis- 
frihution to the ('ity ami its inhabi
tants shall he pa'si d an :ida(|uate 
clf-rcgistering prt-'>ure gauge ade-

within and foregoing is :i true 
correct copy of the ordinance 
franchise approved and pas't-d 

granting to the WEST TEXAS GAS 
('OMPANY the right and priviltgc- to 
use the streets and alleys a*id public 
giountU of the City of Brownfield 
for the purpose of laying and main
taining gas lines for distrilnition of 
natural gas to the Citv of Brown* 
field and its inhabitants thereof for a 
l^riod ^  twenty (20) y(-ai.s. and 
that ordinance was ihily r<*ad,
oppramad and passed as re(|uirt*d hv 
the CHjr Charter of saiil citv, and 
duly signed by the undersigned Mnv*

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

quate to reti.ril the amount of gas'-or and atteated bv the undersigned
(listnhuted to the ( ity and its inhah* City SeCNtar)’ th is ----
hitams am! the iirt-S'iiic at which the A. D. IftT. 
aim- was ri-ct-ivt-d )>y the grantei-.

.Naid grantee shall also supply and

IGth day of Sejil.,

.Shelton Thursday 
week.

and Frid.ay of last gas consumers and to have, at alljdred British thermal heat 
times, access to the streets and alleys (higher per t-nhic f o o t  at t he IXllIlt

install one di'tant pressure gauge un
der direction of tht- City Concil and 
at tlie place di signated by the City

J‘H- J. McGowan
. City of Brownfield. Texas.

Hertul
Ciqr JMnmUry, City of Biownfiel.l,

\ ' 
i

f i
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TRY DRESSING 
THE TABLE

up with some of our 
standard. Nationally A d 
vertized canned troods, 

salads, sauces, etc., not to mention naturally ripeiunl 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Our delivery bus is at 
your service from opening till clo.sing time each day. 
Just phone; let us serve you efficiently and gladly

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Phone 83

r
•s)

on riEALTTM e'.|
s t a t e : DtPAQTir'E.NT o(l

FOR SCHOOL
SCHOOL IS N O W  IN FULL S W A Y  

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Preparation for school is made easy at our store.

I te x a s  q u a lif ie d :
IM UeqSTS’lEAfiUEf

Registered 
IPhanoadst

W e have anticipated the needs 

of the school children and we 

have a full line of school sup- 

plieis.

Send the children’ here, and 

they will get strict attention, 

and given the best.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

□3 HEALTH .
cJ C At'clpT5or) n.o n u

Th is  column will l>e given to discussion ol matters 
pertaining to public health. Any questions regard

ing public health administration, prevention of diseases 
child care, sanitation, etc., w ill I e answered in succeed 
ing issues ol this paper. Questions in regard to cure ol 
diseases will not be answered, as the scope ol this De
partment includes only disease prevention. Address 
Question Fk»x, State Department ol Health. Austin.

I
i

QUESTION foot misery than anything else.
.Shoes should he fitted t<* the feet ami1. ran the malanal mosquito he,

differentiated from the other kind -fK^hi -̂h ,hev are not adapted, (trdin 
ino q.i.loes?—D.IUl. (Jreenville.

2. Poes the malarial niosqiiito .’d-' fn-quent ehange of ho.se, with
-o trar mit the Kerm of dengue?

;{. What are the .symptoms of  ̂  ̂ toenails, which
huokw(>rm iii chiUiien.. .S.N., h-iy ^
^ | . s l a n t i n g  at the side.s, as this lends to 

1. What I. the eause of whooping i ingrowing toenails.
;• .agh’— .Mrs. .\., Helton. j .

Tribute to Loveliness
Age Does Not W itka

It Uii*. lung a t'l pi'->a< !i acaiiisl •• li 
eoiinii',\ w<iiiit-n thet. wlole Aniei i--: 
wa- adiniiie<ll\ a 'anil of prefij giii'

Noah didn't wait for the flood—

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
Niggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard & Dempster Mills

l x  
• '

I

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper—  

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

W HV

Should I patronize Miller .5c (lure

when in need of gas, oil.s, lirts,

tubes and accessories?#
Becau.se they give full luea.sure, 

quick service and give you tiutli- 

ful information about everything.

Miller & Gore

f). \\ liat i.-. till- cau.-'»- o f
— Mr-=. H.-lton.

*». How arc 111. a.^h— tran.-^mitti-d?
—.Mr-. .\., I5.-lloii.

7. I .salt m-ce.-sary to lif.-, and 
how inuch .-all is m .-ded annually l>y 
lh»- human body?— S.-hot-lhoy, Itoii-j ilo-ir Im-.-uiiv <ii,| umi w.-ar w.-ll; !•».

j «>tt»-n It \.iiii-li«Hl v il l i  ili«-ir joinii 
S. flivt- what vou think is tu-«-.*s-* dw faiiK-ii- s|>;tni»h iirii-I. >.*i

.-.iry for th.- good can- of tin- fc-t.— ! 'b-a nowa.|,.>- il.inj
. 1 M 1 ,  1 1 »ir»- i l i i r . r . l i i  III- iM ai- f*  ill*' I**-ain'.\..I.M., Il«-nd«-r;o i l .  , . , .I of .\i(i«-rii'an woiin-n. n*<i ni»-r* ly o! 

bb.'s iliM-ri’ -aii gIrN, iloi l.iriiic- iinl*-*-<l.
!. 'riio anoplu-h-.s riii»: <iuito whi. h giaiilxioi: «-iiiph:i'N. ttiai It P  

is tin- hial.iria .arrii-r, is dark hrown 
in c*>l-,r. .s|i-nd«-r, and has spotted or 
(I’j. 'ky wing.-. It is larger than the 
Culex, the pestiferous, small m<<squi- 
to that bite: at any and all tim*-s. atnl 
\vh*-n biting th.- malarial mos.|uito 
has th*' ai>p*-arance «if “ standing on
his head.”  j elin>; .Vnterban- bit <f ibe * ••iilin*-tirul

•J. The iiKisqiiito that ate detiguy | natii.iis «*f Kiirop**. liilwapl la-ar, I'm- 
c an i . i  - ar»- different from th<- mala-1 .-nilli<*r *.f -Tli*. «»wl anil the l ’u«-\ 
ria carriers. The d*-ngue .-arri.-r isj f'at.’’ “ 'I li** .luiabli*-s‘’ :in<l imi*'li **in.-r 
knowTi a- the .X.-.b-s mosquito, an.l isj faiiioii-. and d.-lii:littiil non**-n *̂-. ba® 

) the carrier o f  vellow fever germs' 'U'.'big in .Mu)

will
■«ii’ -t

kin*l wliicli ill*Tea-*— wiili a;:*-.”
Iin*.:land, nol tli«- I ’ liit**! .s ta les , ba- 

fxs-ii Ilia;; III,. I'oiiiiirv <>i lii '.iniy w*-!I 
Jil l--* rvt-d. aii*l I In* b••auliflll  grand 
ni*>lb*'i— o f  l i i ig la ie l  \ig<*i'<*ii® an*) 
. b arim iig  w*>in* n ••f ag*-le .- beauty  
nol *il\*-r haired  o!»l la<lie» in ••a|**-s— 
wer*- long ih e  niarv* | n<*t **id\ o f  Ira v  
e l in g  .Vnterb-aii'

6Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
7 hirtjr>tbr«« year* Govarnment amortization paymant plan.

Privilege of paying loan all or in part after five yeara. Par* 
tition* and partial rclea»e* granted on re-appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loan*, with prapaymant ap* 
tion at any intere*t paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Court House Phono SI 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr. BrowafieU, Teaaa.

1The u.'iml .-ymptonis o f  h * * o k - J b i . i i . d  i-* a 'linner party
_] iit wlii*-li w*-ie pr*—i-i I. Ii*-.»ld*-* l*■lill•■ll

*-\eral iia 
fr**iii I...... -liqi* 1. ing

Worm in ch'ltlr.-n art-: .sallow .-om ,
, . , , . 1 1 11 I ofb*’*-rs Iroiii I to- '.'arn-oii.p ivion. lack o f  i r.ergv. mental dull- . ,' .al ollic**i

n*-s. and bloated abdomen.
1. Whooping «-ough is fauseil by- 

:• small bacillus which reproduces it-'
-e lf oil th<- mucous surface *.f the 
tiach**a. This <lis.-ase is most coni-

■'.'-‘ iliing next lo Ibe eaplulii of an 
Aii-trian frigate,“ li** i•-corii*-i|. “ a il.-r 
man ollii ,-r -aid i** a ®ul*alt*-ni -Pie 
*'on\*-r-aiion wa- aleiiii ili**good b**»Us

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e carry a full line of-

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER
implements and Repairs 
Safety Hatch Incubators 
Jumbo Collars and Harness

and Everything in Hardware. 

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“ THE STORE W IT H  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROW NFIELD, TEXAS.

mon up to the dth year o f  life, and ‘̂>f woin*-n —‘ I d<* think the linglisli 
decliii.-s rapi.lly after that time. *-onserv*- b-r ;q<*ri*-nt gaNIdi*
adult rarely suffers an attack. [longer tloin all iii*> \v<*ni*-ri; >*—. even

The infectious agent causing 
m. asles as yet unknown, hut it is 
an inlc*-tion o f the respiratory tract.

•i. Measles is eontracted through 
d inet personal contact or ilirect con
tact with fresh nasal or throat «lis- 
ch.irg'es from a mea.sles victim. It is 
the iiio.st ea.sily transmitted *»f any o f 
the t-omniunieable disease.s. The in- 
r.-ctiuus agent is pr.-sent in the blo.id 
of a j*aii.-nt as well as in the secre
tions ofth«- nos«- an.l throat, « ven !*♦•- 
fore lh.“ rash appears. Then, too, 
th.- dis.-as.- is most coiitagi.ias .luring’ 
th.' f.-w days just prec.-ding th.- ap-j 
p.-araiui- o f th<- rash, which is a hig 
fai-tor in its rapi.l spr<-a*l thiough the 
omnniniiy . as numbers .h ili l ie ii ' 
are **fteii expo.^ed thr«>ugh contact i

’ as fjir II* |i*T antic*!’
“ 'I'll.- poor *iili;iliciII wiib.-r.‘*1 with 

<»nfu*ion till I . *-nt ined t*> ini<*rpr«'t: 
*Tbe l'ingli*liw••man |ire*)-r\<-s b.-r .ip- 
p*-araiii»- of  \*iiiili longer than all 
w-*lii*-ii. e\*-|i i f  *|i«. n«- ”

N'o w*>iid**r Ibe 'U'»all*-rn wa« t>uz 
■/l.'*l; not •■.♦•r,\ ••n*- ..'oiild bax*-
gii*****-i| as <pii*klv a* I.ear dbl lliat 
’■galship' ni*-ani girlliM«i*l anil ’aiilb-s’’ 
u.'itii*'r *|**irti\*- agiliiv n*>r uii*.-emly 
ganib*,l*. liiii *|nipl\ :iitii*)uity *>r age 
—X'ouili'* •’••iiipanion.

I  oys Thought Wonderful
Mv*-liaiiical t**y*. >i:. h as iraiu.s.

daiK'Ing tigiir*-* and *wimiiilng ducks. 
w*-i*- |ii<iilu*'.-d a* **-i.-ntifi*' woielers 
for grownup* l*\ tie- gr*-at experliiieiii- 
.-r* o| *-arly day* in*t*-ad **f us play- 

for c|iildi«-n, a*‘cor<ling lo ri 
with a chibl who is thought l<> b«- suf-j wrii.-r in the .Monn.-al I ’amily Heial<l
f.-ring from .-old. i ’ ll*- iiior.-

Kv. ry living thing would fa-rish j n*-li*-\*-d ibeiu to
III*' makei-

iioraiit |e-o;ile .if the lim** 
l*‘ niira* ulous a i . !

without salt. This is true because, •''oua iiioe* the makers ha*! narrow *— 
.very  tissue «.f the body has a small | 'apes from execuib.n as wizards. n:,e 
.-(intent of iodine, and this is renew-, "  '*•' "hi< li. aft.-i t
. *1 by the eon.-umption o f  salt. Per
haps a .-onservalive estimate o f the

— is tin* linu* to do your ropairinfr o f  doors and win
dows bvforo roal coltl woather hit.s you. A ll  the lat- 
«-st mat<-rials for repiiirinfr. Make your needed re
pairs at once and pay f<»r it by the saving in your win
ter fuel bills.

C.D.SHAMBURGER '
A L L  KINDS OF BUILDING  MATERIAL**

amount <if salt r.-quir.-d by »-a« h per
ron for a \'*-ar’s tini.- is Id to Is  lbs.

iliglii about tin- r<M*m. Would return 
to Id* li.tiKi. II*- also pi'oiluc*'*! a III*' 
.baiiii-al eagb' in honor of tli** \i-it 
of an *-mi**-ior i.* .\iir*-ml>urg. '1 lo- 
»-agl*- ib'W *eicral liiii.-s abtiiit lb.* **111

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

S. The f.-;-t are niarv.-louslx built | |„.ror a* b*- *-nl*-re.| tin- .-ity. I,if**like 
•an.l if well trcat.-.l, will give niarve-^ c:inar!«-s that sing naiurally wb*-n 
loii: s«-rvice. Faulty shoes cause mor«- woun.l up. ar«- ..luiinon t*Mlay. "I h*-

j lii-*i of tbi* lyp*- *if ii>y was .-xliildteil

I
I
&
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S TAKE NOTHING “ JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The fol!swing filling 

stations sell our products:
4

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SN APPY , EVERYBODY’S AND  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY |
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent |

S jaiaBRnraianmaapjaiaBBia a ^ ^

Hawaiian Relie
Tlie famous .N'aha siuii,., oii,. of tl,e 

)in*-si relic* Ilf early Hawaiian history. 
;.fi*-r baling for many >«-iirs b.-cii al 
l*iw*-d to remain in <ibs,-iirit\. was nol 
long ago ni*)\*'*t aiel plai'ed in a *'011
-•pi«'UoUs |H**iliol| ill llie *||\ of lilbi
111*- si.i 'ond <-ity o f  ilu- t*-rrii*»ry.

I ’rolii Ili*‘ *-arli*-*l ag*-s tlien* exist*-*! 
a propli*-c\ • tiiicerning this ston*- i.« 
th*.* .•rt*** l ibal It*- w lm * *iiild turn If 
<i\*-r Would beiiiia.* king of th*- wbol.- 
o f Ibe Hawaiian group. Tb*- great 
feat w.is e-.x-nliially uce*iiiqdi*li.-il by 
Kaiiiebaiiielia the <:r*-al, then king of 
llaw.tii, ati<l un<b'iibt*-i|ly inspired biin 
l*< embark ii|hmi Ibe lirillianl <areer 
will* h iinully br.tuglit tli*- wb.ib- of 
III.- Islands uii'ler Id* sway.

.V su iiu b le  tabb-i . onim enm ruliiig  Ihe 
b is lo ry  o f  III*- i*-iic baj* l>ei-n p laced  
near the >t*iiie.

rar*- o< ea*iii|i« w la-n a man a<'tiially 
f*-*-I* »oiii*- glimm*-r *-f aff<-c|ioii for 
oil*- of hi- V. i\*-». aiiil iiriimol.-s li.»r to 
he:nt of lb*- liar*-tii.

i'*ily;:amy nol ••nty is aii.-pfe.l hjr 
llie w*imelt. il is l.ivi'Peil liy tlielil. Fof 
.ill.- tblll'g, e; < Il l.*-'N wile pro|iOrtlOO-

t'o.l or | ow/*-r all-1 i!*d .1 palmer st 
wliieli all only w :f*- 1111*111-11 P.-r brutih 
.-r, pelilioli*-d ill*- *'ld- f lo colli;>i*| ber 
biisban*! to lai.*- on timre S’.e said 
the J*-li Was 1,1.* ifiin II f.»r oiic wol

London Fog»
’I'liose I.ondoli*-rs who s|**-ak of Ibe 

pre*.-iit <la\ while mists aiel .larkeiie*! 
-kiea as fogs are x.-ry y**ung. In I****! 
Ibe Tog was s.> ihKk <iiirliig .-att'e 
-iaVW Week that sexx.-1'i.l calUe Wet*

Paria Theater Recetpie
Tin- gro** r*'*'.-ipis la HrJ;| ,if Parl§ 

tiitisb- balls. tli*-a!er-. .-oncertii s M  
uiuvin-g f-icinr*- ameuiite.l t.» alMBB 
1̂4.«i*i.t,l*ii<t . i f  this uinouni appiui^ 

Inately Went tw tile Ktat* i n
|iCior tax
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slllloca'i-d by it al Ihe .\grieillturai 
hall. \ r*-!illy long fog was the *iu*'j xhe State o f Texas, County of 
\khi*-h hegaii in .No\«-nil>»*r. ami, Terry:
!ii*i*-<l until 1 .-hriiary. iss.». ineiileni-i G. W. Snodgrass. Plaintiff, vs. W. 
alh. il -.-III up Hie d*-aili rate •I*' |(*'r I •A. Webb, et al, Defen.lants: 
ibousiml. .\ml w. lanm.t hb.ine *.ur WhereoK, by virtue of an ..rder of 
\i. ior.an lorefaUtei.s lor our fogs. i.-tsued out of the Ili.strict C o ^
-iih.i ,\* long ago as 1.11*1. WI1.-1. ,„nient rendered in .-laid court on the 
l...r.l..ii w.is a ni.-r- hamlfiil of .**o..si0 o.^rd day o f August. A.lb iy27. in fa- 
iiihabiiaiit'. iln- < ity s f,,g iir.ild.-ni ■ x*or of G. W. Snodgra.ss and against 
loom--*! *0 largi- that ih»- sin of hui-n-! W. A. Webb, No. y7.’l, on the docket 
mg s,|.,,k». proi|u-ii>u < *.al wa< p u n i s h -1 o f aaid Court, an.l to me, as Sheriff 
.lid*- Willi .|*-siti, l.oiidon I'ailv Mail,  directed and delivered. I did on the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 1st day o f October, A.l). 1U27, at 10
I o'clock A.M., lex-y upon the following 

1 1/- t j ' I O f  1 tracts and parcel.s of Inml situated in
Wtvea W e lco m c  Polygam y  j Terry county, Texa.s. .and belonging 

'I III- ili'i wit.- u*;i illy Is llie li.-nd! to W. A. Webb, to-wit .All of the 
w ife in III*- A fri i  aii .lungl*- ami li.-r [ aout^ast q u a r t e r  of section number 
ruh- |s ull•|u***lioii*-<l *-\c*-pi nil ih.ei  ̂ I 108 in block I l- l l ,  in .sai.l Terry

county, Texas, and on the 1st day of 
Norember, A. D. 1D27, being the first 
Tuesday in .said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clmk .A.M., an.l four 
o'clock P. M., on sai.l day, at the 
eourthou.s.- door *>f T*-rry County, 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield. 
Texas, I will offer for sal.- and sell 

Hl.-ly ie.im es lie- buri'*-u of llie otlieruL i public auction, all the right, title
and-interest of the sai.l W. .A, Webb 
jn and to sai.l i>ropeily.

Witness my hand this 1st day of 
October, A. Fb 1027.
{21) K. M. F.llington,

Sh«Tiff, Terry rounly, Texas

Through the .^tar-Teh'gram the 
aRitor noted the d.-alh last week of a 

cousin, R. I). Howell. Police Ser- 
nt o f the Fort Worth Police force 

wa.s next to the oldest member 
2a point of .ser\-i.*e on the force. He 
p a d  from an attack of paralysis.

'Tt
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“A STITCH IN TIME”
At the first si‘rn of a in your children or your

self, have a supi»ly o f home remedies for use. It 

would often save a serious case of sickness. Let us 

suKftest the remedies you purchase for eniertfi'ncy

use

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If it’s in a Drug Store, we have it.”

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

Iinl'.y li.-tiulki'iIImU’. irujity 
wiiiu-s 101(1 ilcconitt «1 to rc-
scmi»lf liuc.x, hot thucoialf iind l»(*- 
lioi(.u> si))pl(" w fic sorvi (I .After the
I t  fnshiiK Jits the lio.'t« t It v fily  i n-, 
tfitaiiiotl luT eut -ts lor while wiili f̂ 'Oi

satnl-1 I'kulfk* musif. Prei-fiit wtri' .Misst-a 
Lucy Prury. Vitdotl McP.urnelt, Nel
lie Flachc, .Mai it* Bell, I.ueille Flat he, 
.\dtlie Handlioi. and Bt-lle Willian:-

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phene 1-8-2

3?

S. S. .S. CLUB WITH 
MISS MARY ANN BELL.

Tht' .S. .S. .S. Chih met VVeilnesilnv

od .a til" and .Mr. Hall, ni-xt to hijrh. aR

Forty T\*o wa.s played. A delieiou.s 
{ alnd i-oursi* wa.s served to the fidlow-j 
I iii/r memhor.s; Mi.srs Lena .Mae Ral-i 
j  lard, Lillie Mat* Hailey. Lon Kllen 
i Hiown, Voncilo Holpale, Lois .Adams,
I .Mary Kathryn .Anthony and Until i 
Hill.

The Hoy Seonts met Friday nipht 
•It lire Baptist ehnrch with Mr. Wil
liams as leader.

received a pair of faniy patters with 
rose hud trimminps and laee. In 
dividual lemon pie.s with whipp'd 

I iTeam, ('hini'se rive eaki-.s containinp 
slips with fortunes and hot ehoiid-ite 
were .servid Plate favuis were red 
verheiu.s. The memher.s and inviteii 
piiests were; .Misses .Marie Hell, Vio
let Mi Hnriiett. .Addie Hamilton, Mar- 

i paret Hell, Lui ille Flaehe, Heatriee 
Mitchell, Belli* Williamson, Xelli 
Flaehe and .Mes.srs. I. .A. .Stephens, 
lake Hall. Will .Alf Hell. .h. and Hen I 
Hilva rii.

MRS. DUBOIS ENTERTAINS 
I DEAL KLUB.

.Mr. aiid Mrs. L. C*. Wines have as i 
their puests. their dauphter and lu*i 
iiusliand, .Mr. and Mrs. Heiil Kiiuhe 
loe of Vi*rnon.

Miss 
.veek e

Kspii* ("astleherry spent 
nd in l.uhhock \isilinp

tin
hei

B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E ' ^  I ^ A D I O . - H O  U S E  L I G H T I N G

Better have that Battery given a thorough overhaul
ing before cold weather strikes and you have to do a 
lot of disagreeable cranking. DO IT NO W !

MeSPADDEN’S
Battery, Radiator &  Electric

j .Mr.s. H. D. Du Hois was hostess to 
I he I-Deal Klub, Wednesday after- 
j  toon. Hridpe was played with the 
; .aldi* cuts, lady piiuushions, poinp to
j .Mrs. Kndersen. Mrs. Hailey and Mrs.' '*ari*nts, !>r. and .Mrs. rast!ehi*ri 
I 'Icnry .Alexander, and h'ph scon* | attendinp thi* fair.
I irize, a bottle of Deouvilli* perfume j ---------
I .o Mrs. Miehie. .A .salad course was!
I xived. Members anil puests pres- 

*nt were Mme.s. Ralph Carter, ('ol- 
j iins, F.arl .Alexander, Bailey, Henry 
; Mixander, Miehie, Holmes, MeDuf- 
I ’ie, .''awyer, Flem Mc.'spadden, Kn- 

lersen and .Metiowan.

The crop is very short this year and 
they will be very high in a few weeks. 
Hoivevet, we have secured a car of good 
ccoldng apples that we will sell at a price 

can afford to pay. Come early and 
avoid the racli. Get your while they last.

P. T. A. MEETING

Thi* I’arcnt-T(*ach(*rs .Association 
.'.Kt Wi*dni*silay. .‘■titipmbir *JS, for 
he first time after the .summer va- 
aiion in a business meetinp. The

The Pn-sbyteiian .Missionary .'so- 
•iety mi t Monday aftenion with Mj*s 
lohn Kinp. The time was dcvolci 
o a business mi*i*tinp. '• h,* hidic. 

!>ri*si*nt w»-ri* Mis. Karl .Alexander 
Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Flem Mi.s!padd» ii 
Mrs. H. W. .Mc.'spadden. Mis. (Ir if f in  
'!rs. Tom May. .Mrs. F. .M. Lllinpt-u 
ind .Mrs. .1 D. Miller.

MAID.S AND MATRONS 
3INER PARTY,

For the first time altei the
going higlier, gel your iio w -

j olldX.iiip olfieers were elei led: Mrs. j mer vacation, tlu .Maid's and .Mation,
I V. W. Price, Pie.sident; .Mr. F'. I 'luh wen* entertained at the Hote ii 
! rannery, A’ ice-Pres.; .Mrs. Iv y .Savape I 3idvviifield with a six o’eh i k dinnei | 
i secretary and Reporter: Mrs .Arthur| *iarty v.itli .Mim.-. Hell. iJallas. .\li \
; sawyer. 1 rea>'irir. The P. T. .A. is j indei*. .'!< (lovvan. Holmo ami 
I mxious for every one interi'sted in j .\’ani y and Klizaheth llamas and 
I 'ehool to join ami attend the meetinpl Vlarpan t Hell as juint liostcs>e>
I repularly. This elub dues iiiueh eon-1 *Vilh .Mrs. .-Alexander as h adcr, tin |j 
j -(tructive work for the schoid and 
j should have the eneourapement and 
I i.s; istanee of all. The next meetinp 
1 vill be October 12.

Tokay Gra'pes, per !b .. „ 9 c
!  lb. pkg. Sadies Feaberry Coffee. .29c

STOP USING CASH!

I The Yuonp .Matrons W. M. F. met 
j Thur.sday. !si*pteml)er 22, at the home 
I >1 Mrs. H. 1). Du Hois. The members 
present were .Mrs. E. A*. .May, .Mrs. 

i Mary (»n*en, .Mrs. Ralph Carter, Mrs. 
I Jack Hidt, and .Mrs. Dunn. The next 
■ meetinp will he at the home of .Mrs. 

tireen, October tl.

W

With a lot of cash in your pocket, there oft comes the 

temptation to make a lot of needless expenditures. 

Then, too, there’s, the ever present risk of losing some 

of it in making change, to say nothing of the possibil

ity of forgetting what bills you paid.

ALEXANDER— McDUFFIE 
BRIDGE PARTY.

Thuivday afternoon at .'J oVIoik. 
•Mrs. Henry .Ali*xander and Mrs. AA’. 
R. McDuffie entertained with Hridpe 
at the home of .Mrs. MeDul fie. .Mrs. j 

j Kniieiven won hiph score prize, a set 
' ol salad plates with comports to 
match and .Mrs. F'red .Smith next to 

I hiph. a dainty supar and euamer set.
! .A salad course wa.>» served to .Mines. 

Hailey. .A. M. Brownfield. MeHurnett, 
F'red Smith, .McGowan, Dallas, Kinp. 
Miller, Tom May, Ray 
Holme.s, Fmdeiv.en. F’arl Alexander, 
Miehie. Cidlins, DuHois, Dalton I.i'vv- 

i is. Jack Holt, Carter. Hur.«t, A\'. A. 
Hell, .Shelton. Fli*m .MeSpadden, and 
Ailhur .Sawver.

as
.'(dlovviiip prepram was ri edered : 

.Music: **.-Ameri«-a The Beautiful.'
( Hati*si— .Airs. .M( (iowan.

Presidi-nt's Messapi*.
Re.^pen.^e- .Airs, .lini .Miller.
U hat is Goinp on in Texas 'I'e- 

lay'.’ —  .Mis. .Adams.
Readinp; "Giand Old Texas.”  

(.lehn Sjidandert— .Miss F',. Dumas.
T he meiiihers present vveie: .Alme.(. 

AA. .\|. Ade.ms, DuHois. F.'Iliiipieii. 
Hidme.s. Kinp. Lewis. F'lem .Me.Spad- 
di 11. .Midewan. .Miller, Randal. Ar
thur .Sjiwyi-r. .Stricklin. AA'inperd. 
Ali*xander. Hell, Dallas, Hewers and 
.Misses .\am y and Fdizitbi th Iiuma- 
and .Alarparet Hell.

10 lb. bucket Domino Syrnp S3c
Qi. j’ar Soiir Pickles 26c
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
Gallon Tomato Catsup 63c
Large bottle Tomato Cat. Van Camps.21c

PHILATHEA S. S. CLASS

•A nice i lewd attended the penera'
oflieers and teaiTuis <>f the Hafiti't 
.Sunday .̂’ehotd meetinp last AA'ednes- 
day nipht when the ITiilatiiea elas- 
entertaini*d with an appre|>riate pro 
pram. I.ipht refreshmeiil.s were si i 
VId f(dlovviiip the proprani.

.Monday nipht <»f this week tln j 
Brownfield their repiilar mr-nthly bus-'

ines mi‘i*tinp. F'ollovvinp a lepert of 
the eommitei* of .Misses Lillil* Mae! 
AA'arren. Irene l.indley. .lew* II Graves i 
ami .Mrs. .Afeltomild the follevvinp of-| 
l’iei*rs Wen* elected; I’lesidi-nt. .Aliss! 
Belle AA'illiamsen: First A'i«*e, .Missi

No. 212 Van Camps Hominy_ _ _ _ 13c
No. 2 Van Camps Hominy 8c
No. 2'A Sweet Potatoes _ 12c
100 !b. sack Wheat Bran__ 1.65

. , ,  . . . . . . .  1 A lolet .AleHurnett; .Second An**. .M iss j '
.Amoiip the visit*.rs i<» the Lulib*iekiv* n i-t i. -i-i ■ i *• *••I Nelle Mach.*: I bird An**. ,Mi.> A\ itmiiFair Ihursihiy wen* Mr. and .Mrs.

•fay Barrett. Mr. and Mr.s. MeClish,
•Mrs. Graei'y and ehildien, Mrs.

{« „ 7 c

Brothers, Mrs. l.indley ami dauphter. 
Mis;; Irene, Miss Jewel Giaves, Mr 

I'aml .Mrs. HiiT Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hairis, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. H<»vv- 
cr.s, Mr. and Mrs. Cruee, Judp** AA'in- 
ston and wife and .Mi.ss A'oneile H*»I- 
pati*.

'avis; .Sinretary. Mrs. H. D. DuHois; 
•Ass't .S»*«i***t;iry, .Aliss Lois Ikiniels: 
Tn*asur**r, .Mrs. Ike Hail«*y; Repuiii-i 
Miss Jew**ll (iraves.

H.4RDWARE DEPARTMENT
j R**v. an*l Mrs. May and Mrs. ,L T. 
Auburp went t<» O'D-mnell. Tu«*sday 
to uttemi the Baptist AA<*rk«*i’s Con-ij 
fereiiee.

1927 BRIDGE CLUB 
WITH MRS. STRICKLIN.

PAY BY CHECK! START TH AT  ACCOUNT TO D AY f 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

! Cirele .A of the AA'. M. S. of tin* Hap-. 
I tist Church met Monday afl**rm»i?*' 
I with .Mrs. .1. C. (.ir****n foi stinly 

The i;»27 Hj'iilpe Club met with Lubbock were puests in the .1. T. .Au- 
.Mrs. .A. J. .Stricklin. Friday after-j "ere .Mrs. Handy. Mrs. .Au-

i noon. A'arious autumnal fb.vvers! -AIis. Pounds, and Mi«. Dunn.
I vvi re used. Mrs. AA'. t'. .Smith

Sunday. Mr.s. F'.. B. Smith and i 
<lauirht«*r.s, .Miss**s Fiula an*l Ren.i of 
I.ubock vvi*r** piusts in th** T. T. Au 
burir homi*.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
.Fisli Bow! (with 2 fish )_ _ _ _ _ _ 0 9
Breakfast Room Suit (table and

J 1 1 wi re useii. .virs. w . r . .smith re- 
1 I  i*i*ive*i hiph scon* priz**, a putty bou- 
I  • 'do ii pillow, and Mrs. Jack H.dt, next

ii

4 chairs, only. . . 
Beantifullv finished

. . . . . .  16,65
Card Tables^. 2.69

OF BROWNFIELD

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY" 

Capital, Surploa and Profita

$65,000.00
"rtOCRAL PCSCRwt^ 

SVSTCM,

I t< hiph, a clever A'opue Hridp** s**t.
.A salad course was served to the f*d- 
lowinp members ami puests; Mme.s.

; I.ewis. MeHurnett. Homer AA'inston, Mrs. FM .Sp«-ar's mother and sister.'
Hamilt*>n, Jack IDdt, Kinp, F'r«*d i Miss l.(ds of Lubbock w«*r** h**r puests 

I Smith, Shelton. R. L. Han iss, .Sawyer! hi.st week.
Grahi.m, \V. .A. Bell. .McGowan, AA'. C. j ---------

j Sniitli, Tiernan. Dallas an*l Misses .Ali.s.si-s Helx* .-Auburp ..nd Liiev 
M arie B**1I and .limmi** AA’hisenant. j Drury attended ihi* Cotton Carniv;il 

----------  It Roswell, New .Me\i**o this vv**«k.
'MRS. STRICKLIN ENTERTAINS --------- j
SANSOUCI CLUB i SANSOUCI CLUB MEETS

. . .  i WITH MISS MAGARET BELL..Mrs. .Stricklin entertained the Spn-‘
souei Club with some of their pentle-j Miss Marparet H»*ll was a charminp 
men friends, F'riihiy eveninp. Hridpe h*istess to the .Sansom-i ('lub at their 
was played with Miss Marparet Hell j repniar m«*etinp date, Tuesday nipht. 
reeeivinp a pretty ctirsape for hiph |.At Hri«lp**, Miss Mari** H* II was |>re- 
anil Miss Marie Bell, next to hiph, alsented a very <lainty hamlk**ivhi**f 
handkorchiof. .Mr. Stephens made I for hiph. and Mis.s A’ i«det .M . I5m nett,

! hiph .si-ore among the men and receiv- for next to hiph. nls*» ie* eiv* *l

White Enamel Wash Pa.ns_ _ _ _ _  25c

We have just received a new car of 
fnrniinre. See us before yon hqr.

Hudgens & Knight
Groceries— Hard war.'— Implem 

WEST SIDE SQUARE

iture
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AND WHAT ELSE?

Our phone never gets a chance to ring a second time. 
W e’re right there with a cheery answer— ready to 
list your every order for high grade Groceries. And 
we’re Prompt on Delivery!

JUST RING TW O-NINE

LEWIS BROS, k CO,
“The Square Deal Grocers’’

AH the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N  POWER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

* I

COAL YOUR COAL?
n

(

n

M r. Jack Fro>t w ill conn* to

see you one o f these (lays

ami w ill insist that y»>u get

busy and warm up the

house. Holier have the bin

\  ̂ ^  filled righ’ now.
Prices will not be any lower and you get choice coal 
now.

>
3

4. '■

C. B. QUANTE
Phone* 108 and 158 BROWNFIELD

WHEN

I

.Should I change the oil in my 

crank ca.se? .At le.sat every 500 

* mile.s and .sooner if your car is now 

or jinst worked over, and you 

should use Conoco Oil then.

BROW N & BENTON

fpteresting to T ract
Flora of Greenland

(.rotulai' i H raa wl.oll.v sn ley 
it l.a** at lta<t a srunll cro«P 

'•f liiat it can call Its ••r. ii. a<*-
.•Diiiir" t,» I'r. C. M. < of ll!“
I'lilvor.sitx of who tii*i
...ado farofii! i-xmiiinatioiia ot lli** 
rtlam >|H-» inu-iis ro||(Ht**«l b> (liMuy 
Aivtio o\|K‘ilition-i.

“ T’ iio ii’iiiihor <if s|>«H'l«'S of ttow’oriiiu 
.•IsiMt'J a'nl foni-nllios Is only h*'
i>i>< l!iro<l r«M'oiiily. ‘‘.V not Inoonsiihr 
ililo part of iho nioro hardy hinoIo* 
I, 'i!piios4‘i| to hav«* .s!ir\l\o»l th«* Io«* 
iV'i* ;>i « Irornl.'UHl. hut H iiioro a«vu 
r..tc d< ioriaination of this ^roiii* h- 
!;ot po^'ildi*. Tho liillin part of Iho 
.. «i:i, lio\\«-\* r. has iidarati-d Into
' ;r>-i-nli(iid aft»‘r tho iiiaxiinilin oxtont 
ot tho it'o oovorin:;. and tho iininia'rii 
tioii has pro'talily Imm-ii fa\oroi| hy tho 
post irlaoi;il waiinor op«M-h whh-h ha.-; 
[‘•■on found t • havo oxistod also It. 
’ .rtotdaiol. Most «>f tho s|iocios hiiv;* 
• •OHIO fro!n arotle North .Xniorloa. and 
I tmn li sinallor niiinUT--alMUit T.'i >i>o 
rlo*. from Ktirt»po. This Ktiro|K*af 
iifiiu'iit ooiisists of hlKli-arotir spo 
cio.s, priihalily iiutnicratiiiK tlirouah 
Sidl7h«*raon ; l*-ss arctic s|H*«dos arrlv 

from lool.Tiid: tind spo«i**s whief- 
o/t-ro ititrodUt’od diiritiS the lime of 
111.* ••!d Xorso s.*ttlornonts,”

1‘ lorida Island That
Has Tragic History

Named for IVrdinaiid of .\ra>;ot.. 
once kitii: <>f .spaiti. and a leading 
p;rato reiidciiNoU' during Its «‘.irly 
days, the i ity of Kernaiiditia. Fla . Is 
Cl.c oiil> town of iniportuio'o on u liat 
i, iiovv kiionn as .Vmelia island, 
n.iles loin; and from one-h.df to one 
.old oiie-iialf miles wide, .says ilo* 
1 n-arliorii indeiH*nd**t!t.

In the tlire»* eoniuries xiin e the day- 
o ’ tile pirate l.atille and his eomrades 
!; \-t.n o i l s  dl^irili '̂s ha\e s|irouted at 
.■i‘i *11- parts of .\iiielia isiitiol.
I'liriii;, tin* War of ispj the port ot

I « I i.amiiiia lieeaiiii* oiu* of cr**at iiii
; *it.-ne.*. .\t that time it was ttie
c**litei .>t loiitrahalid »’otton expor.
• ml siini.;;;lin:; to Kn;;l ind.

.\ little Liter • ;ip|. .I..sf l.opor., Wio>
II 'id tin* Spanish fitrl on .\nielia is-
. 'lid. siiri'i i|i|t i',.il 1,1 (h«* fore«*s ,if «!eli
« i ;  i . ' I i ' l i i to sh ,  le a ' l e P  o f  th e  F lo r id . I  
‘ L '  ' i ' ' e !  s ai.tl \ « iie/ii«*l.in p a tr io ts .  

l ' i\ .  \i-ars L it .  r iln* po r t  u a s  e j ;p  
li\ .-‘L r  t i r e co i*  .Ma»'«.re>;.>r, w h  •

L;o| ,i!!;i <1 his inter* s|s vvilh tin* ir
ill ■ ioi.isi s of .Soiiih -Vin.-rica. 

?*l;n < i I'e; or .-'Iaf*Lshell hll!|sell a»
' ill:: of i'. rii.inilii.a and for many 
tiioiiths a reLiiine of te.isuii;;. enroll'' 
iii.;,' and rihaldry iti*iiiiimti d the |H»it.

O riginality Shown in 
' Ordering of Funerals

'I wo i'iit;ll*'l<meii and one Ktij;lish 
lady, who certulidy ilid nut ktiow eiieh 
uthi-r. d«‘<dd»sl practically at ttie siuno 
time to have fanlaslle funerals. I'icrre 
Van I’aaseii writes, in tin* .\tlantii <'on- 
hlitulioii. Harry .\rnioiir, oin* of them, 
twenty-four years old, who eomiuitted 
suicide, left a liote in whieli In* or 
dered Unit he was to Ih- hutied in 
huntin? I'osiuine. tiiHileil and sjniri'eil. 
with ritle in his an.is ainl a ph-ntiful 
hupi'ly of ciirtridi;*‘s in Ins eotlin. Then 
tln-re wast'olon**! .s.mison of llasMii:;s 
Wlio delnalnh'd ttllit Ids iairi>se In 
duni|*«'<i in tile middl.' of tin* eli.*111101.

I \Vi* l«*'irii from the r iiii?i'tii* ih.ii
Ills funeral liad at hnsi the eonip«*iisa 
lioti nf a “Joll.v trip oil a hrialn. >1111111 
day.” In l.oiidoii. II youm; lady. Miss 
Kdltli Koll. aa'ed twa-nly. asked that 
she In* ilii.l out ill lor Im*s( eveliilii. 
piwn. with datniiia s|jj<|i«*is ainl a 
Miiall (rranio|dn*ne in tin* «asket. .sto 
|n*rsonally s,.|eeied a nuiiiln-r of Ja/-' 
r«*cord<, wliii'li were l•uri«*1| witli lier
.All tllMtr •xpressoil lln'tllsi*l\es ln*lie\
ers in tin* resurri'etion of the Inidy. 'I'ln 
lady is tin* most oricinai of all. Wlnai 
that last morn eoni<*s, iiiid iluliriel 
blows Ills iriinip.i. sin* wants to or- 
galiixe a two pie. e o|'.'lies||a, Ilo dolllit.

Heaven as a Republic
! »r. .lames .M.oiison, s... .,n.| . oi|sjn

o f the I'resi.leiil of till* riiite.l .•'late* 
j t»f that liallie. W.IS ele. le.l pr.*sii|.-lil 
I of W illiam aint M.iry <'..|l> s:*‘ w in 11 lie 
was only twenty ei:;lii yi.irs old It 
was n♦•ee«s;^^y, helor.' In-. .ilihl a " l i ; ! '  - 

I I’ tli*'**. to suspeinl a -iiiiiit.* i'.-<|tiirin. 
that till* h••.ol Ilf It*- iii'l It lit ion h** im' 
le.ss than thirty \<-;ii's old Iln' yoiiii. 
•'oll*-u.* presid*-nl. who was ordaiin-d 
in tile Kpisi'iipal ininistry ia 177.'*. w.i» 

I 10 ai'ilelil lielie\el' ill tin* t'e|>Ul.lieilti 
* form ••f iroverniiieiit. It is s;ijii Umt 
In Ids sernioiis In* ne\«*r would s|i«.ak 
of ln*av«*ii as a kiiiadoiii. II.* wouhl 
always reier to it as the • creat r*piil* 

j lie wln-i'e there is no disiiii.'iion of 
rank, and vxln re all men :>re fret* atm 

I e«|Ual.*'— i ’alhfiiider M i_':i/iii*-.

NEW KIND OF FACE POWDEtt
TO INTRODUCE GOLDEN  
PEACOCK FACE POW DER

Fret* with o.-»ch jar of Gol<l(.m P«»acock Bleach Creme, 

a $1.75 value for only _ $1.00

FREE;— Armond Week End package containing 8 

toilet itemn with every $1.00 purchase of Armond 

aids.

ALEXANDERS
Brownfield The Stow Texas

V. inli*r’ l.n-ii on the heiein.tfter de 
ei'iln d |iroperly. I did. on the 2'.*tli' 
lay 1*1 .-s. ptcinin i . I'.t27. u|n*n
tin* norlliwe.'t i|iiarter (N \ V ',|  <>f
.'-ei tioTi .St \i-n ( 7 1. I'loik cofi
L.iitiinc HiO at It'S ,,f land, siiuatt ti in 
I'erry eounty. T« xa.'. togethei with 
the iinpi *v< inetit.s thereon.uml <*n th<*
:'irst day of NoVeinher. 11*27, the

Great Animal Fainter
Ko'ii Ih'iilieiir w.is ;i dressmaker's

PPlii'eiiiii e I ’.III li'T fatln-r, a I rt'iii'li 
ill';.win.: iii:*'iei' of .lewish oiiirin. no 
tleili'.: Iniw prolni'ili;; her sk**te|ies 
Were, ailowid lier io ;;i\e ii|i lier trade 
lUi*l to d«'\ote herself |o ||ie thilli; s(i“ 
loved >he dtsi o'.i r.'tl tti.il iciilillii^ 
aiiitnuls wa> t„ r nitt. \\ In-ii !n r fu 
iiioU' fill tut'.' ■ I li.* llor>e I air,” w.t* 
exiiihiii 1 >L«* si , i*!d l..i\«* n< *'i..' i
llie l.ici.'ii i.I ll••le■r. liut it w.is v.illi 
ln'lil I*.*. ;iu>»- *lie V .s  a woiii.iii. I 
tile linilil'es' Kll:;eliie tn-r>elf dr.tXe to 
the lioii.e of tl',* ar ii 'i  to repair li.e 
sI 'l’ IiI. ,\t tin- very liiol.ielil w In-li t,«*r 
idetur.'s Were li! iiiuin.: f,iliul*‘iis sinii, 
sill- disapneal'.'d ll'oiii 'he .illisia 
worlil. l or iw.'iiiy y».irs s].,. s|i,.nt 
most of lier time ;;i\lna fre.* lesson's 
to youhc |H*«*lil.* «d talelil. .she li\e.J 
at her »-state near I- oiitaitn ti'eitu. sijr- 
i'oUiiij«*il l.y f.»\oriie aniiiiiili.— .Mentor 
Muffa/ine.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

The .'slate o f Texa.-, roun iy  o f  Ter- 
r y :

Hy virtue o f  an order o f .sale i.s.su* d 
out o f the lEi.stru’t ('ourt o f  Terry 
t'.*utity, Texas, on the 2dth <lay of 
Seiiti'inln r. ll*27.on a judjri ment reii- 
d »n  d in said Court on the 2t*th day 
of Auirust, r.*27. in favor o f nkluho. 
ina t'attle Loan rom|>any. a eoipora- 
tion. a^ain.sl K. M. .Maeheii. No. llLl l 
in .said eouri.for the .sum o f  S2101.'»7 
with ten per eent |)er annum intertst 
from .August 21*. 11*27, together with 
eosi.s ot eourt, and for fort-iiosm', ,,j

ao'** heitiy; the fii'.st Tuesday t»f saiti 
inontii, hetw iin  ihe hours o f  ten 
o’l'Ioek .\..\1. and foiii o'cloi k l ’ ..M. 
oil .said da>. at the eourthoii e door « f  
I'l iry e. uiiiy, in the town o f  Hiowii 
leld, 'I'l'Xn.', I will o f fe r  for .->ale an f 
n at ouhlie auction for c.i.sh all tl * 

eight, title and intire..t o f  the said 
F.. 11. Mai'hi n in and to .said piop<*rty 
to sali fy said judi'emert, tngelhrr, 
with interest and cost.s.

Wi'rns.s m> liand thi.s 21*th day o 
.Seldeliih* 1 . ,A.l». I *.*27.
f -1 • F. ' 1. Kllington. '

.sin 1 . 1 . T. 1 ry *'..unl>. TeX'.s i

NOIICK OF SHEKIFF'S SALE.

o f.Slat • 
In thi 

* OUlltV,
M. II. 

jllivnn

< t T« xa , 
I »i Ir e* 

Texas: 
Ldwaids,
.ii.d J.

f'ounty 
fount o f

Teiry:
Terry

r’laintiff. vs. .A.N?. 
. Hendry ks, de

ft ndaiit.-.
\Vhi*r*as. hy virtue of an order of 

sale is.sued out of the district court 
ol Tet iy founly, Texas, on a judge- 
■m lit rendered in saiti eourt on the 
C.lst day of .August. A.D. 1927 in 
favoi ot the .saiil M. H. Edwards and 
against the .said .A. M. Sullivan and 
.1. W. Hendryk.s, No. 9.52,on the dock
et ol said court, I did on the 30th day 
ol .*septemlier, A.I). 1927 at 3 o’clock 
L..M.. levy upon the following de- 
.serihed truet.s or parcels of land sit- 
uatetl in the County of Terry, State 
ot Texa.s, ami bi longing to the said 
.1. W. Hendryk.s, to-wit: All of the 
east half t>f section No. 22 in Block 
C-.'5«7 in Terry County, Texas; and on 
the first day of November, A.D. 1927, 
beinfc the first Tuesday in said month 
between the hours o f ten A.M. and 
and four I’. .M.. on said day, at the 
eourthou.se door of said county, I will 
offer for .sale and sell at public auc
tion tor cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said A. M. Sullivan 
and J. W. Ilendryeks in and to said 
property,

Hated at Brownfield, Texas, this 
ihe 30lli day of .September.A.D. 1927 
1 21 I P. M. Ellington.

.'■Sheriff. Terry County, Texas

Like American Methods
A **u ci't av'.iy troiii .iiiierii'Hi*

Iriflui'iiie ill Fui'op** It ha*< reaeli<'*l 
til*' home. Luropi* I- Luyinv .i> t.i>* 
a.s >I.e *'ati all ih«- liit>**r .>a\ii.g il**- 
\t(,.» for her kit<'h*'iis, aliil lh**»e >h»* 
e:Hi t l*uy she iliiil:il< > Tin* liewe>t 
iipariiiieiii* ill I oiialoti. I’;iri> ami I’.er- 
Itn I.-'* in f.*r iiuiom.iMi retrig<T:iti.>n 
Incillerilt«*r>. wall hed'. dilllll;; aleo\e> 
and kll«'hellel!i*> 'I'ln* Ii«*w *;er!ll;ill 
liaU'fran is pr**u<le>t of h.-r .tmeric.ifi 
ele. !ri*' range. w:!>liing nm» liiiie .iti.i 
xa.'uum . ie-aii*'r r**r ilo* wnmr*n'% 
UlitU.I/itle*' of •oTiiiany hUAe Ju**t 
liiil>t:ed di'x rih.ng with pliotograpli' 
I'ow .Miierlcaii wi\»'> I'lui il.i their. w'M 
lioU>ew.*rk ainl si]|| havo ample 
leisur.*. The tienimii hiiii>frau wants 
leisure t.Ki.—*'olli.-r'.' M.iga/lne.

Much Tea Drunk
'i'll.* .'.iiivumplion <if tea in the I'litt- 

e«1 .<fai«'> .'an l*e e>iimai**l irotn the 
net ini|*oriati**ii. In the li>.'al year 
Qiiding .Tune "a*. V.rji.. the iiiip.>ri> 
:iin.*nnf»*d to ;'s..*,.',i,s| | |M.ui;d"*. 4.*>7.- 
■'*.';7 pounds h<*iii:: r.'je.'t.-d r.s Im*I.i'A' 
our >tumlar<l In .|U:ility, m-t f.*r im 
puritie>. This .|uatitity .*f t»*a wouM 
'Upply ;.sti.iM.ii.Ni of our iidnildtunrc 
with H |ioiiiid of ten ri .rear. Since tlil-« 
numhf*r would have t«. irn liiile inaiiA 
cliitjreii. It is ri-.isoiiHile f.» siipiM.>o 
that the iiumlter o. t.*;i drink.-rs N 
!e<fl than ;isi«»MK»» aij.) (i„. ,iiinu n 
per capita c..iisiiiii|.tio!i more thm: a
it-mtid a|>ie< e.

, je r  i.Vc .f. j , .n  j f T !

:--r • /

:\ 1

But a Trap Is Better
Tlie-.* new nietliods of gcUilig rid of 

mice, printed in l^ml- it **|.!nioii. may 
interest some of our readers; "(*rcip 
op t<* mouse hole aid wliistle down 
it voftiy. .Mouse nins nur at once t 
st*e vho .'«Ued. Hit mouse on he.id 
with frying pan. \V.nte!i tLI mouse 
Is listening, then tell it hnitally it S 
only a veniiin. Mouse deeply hnnini 
ated to he ..I lly n xermin. Hrms’s oi, 
If an'l dies of n broken heart. Kneel 
on ll s*r and lead mouse ><»me ex 
tracts from “The Creen Hat ** Mou*e 
lo«»*s all luoral tone. Coes away unj 
leads a had life. Sumitnhs to «liS 
•liialiwu.—Coatou frunsertpL

peoplv̂  turn to 
a d n s . i r ^ ;  I t s  I b e a u t v  /

•V o
Em bi'dvin ji a!! r!>. mr- ttr lv  anJ
craffsinanship ofb.Kiivs hv ! i hvr.
— e>fTering>ucl» ::vm Ks«>f d. tlnctu-m as full- 
crown, oiu-picke L u J c i” anH builct-C’cc 
lamps—
— and linisitcd in iiistrvx.u cole-- » 
inc, lastin',; — roi!.iy's C Ik * j.-’et ij
everywhereaccl.iim d.isonr**! iltc x.orld’.x 
ir.o.'t hea’utlhil amornohiic- . , ;v* icfrvsh- 
ingtv ddfvrcnt, s.'i*utstandin,;l >' ai ' r r a n j  
stvlish il'iat pt'viplc cvcrxwlu'ic a:rn to 
admire it!
A n d  thir rent iruahlc smanness i> ar.ucisctl 
hy u type o f  pcrfoi inance th.*l i-' 4.0 le-s 
nutsfandirtg— porfoct  c o m fo r t  at e v e r y  
speed, lbi'h in!» acv.* leraiion, and J-eiight- 
lii l  handlinti cast.
Co»ne in amJ see i. J ;.v ’ .s ChevroL-t. (.'^nc 
ulance ai its eu.-tvMn-huilt ht*autv, one r ide 
at the w hee l o f  yoiir favorite m.'Mlcl — and 
you w il l  kn ow  w h v  C hevro le t  is every* 
w h ere  classed as the w o r ld ’s finest low * 
priced  car.

rtm IMPERIAL 
LANDAU
ReJoced to

♦745
* * 5 2 5

twcmcIi . *595

• * 6 2 5  
.  ‘ 6 9 5  

.  * 7 1 5
WTnTrw.'c ?395 

(CN-urii Onf}) 
t-Taa TvprS 4,̂  9^ 

(Ck««s(< Onf)) 
AMgHc««<.«.b.FUA«,

Ckoek Chevrolet 
P eMrtf  d P rii^  

They ioclode ib« lew- 
hendliny eej tu 

mmt clay chafget

Tha 4-tVkw 
8 e ^  • 
Tbe3|»*wt
Ckbtioixt

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T C O S T



CLO SAL

o

V

We have decided to make a clean close out sale of our entire stock cf Hardware, and to do this we offer you some very attractive prices—  
prices that you cannot well afford to overlook if you will need anything in this line for same time. We have sacrificed profit,and in many 
cases actual Cost, and marked everything to sell NOW.

READ THESE BARGAINS AND COME AND GET THEM
m vK sa

WE WILL SELL BINDER TWINE SATURDAY, 8 LB. BALL ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ U 2

AMMUNITION
Peters Smokeless, $L value_ _ _ _ _ 79c
90c value, good shell, only 72c
Target shell, long range, 30c val only. ,2 k  

Target shells, shorts, 25c val. only...16c
Files, best grade 10 inch..^_ _ _ _ _ 27c
Files, best grade 8 inch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Files, best grade 6 inch 16c
Bridle Bits— Almcst your own price.

Maydale Hammers, 125 values__ 1.19
Enterprise Sausage Mills, 3 25 vai ,2.48

Mm'— — I

Field gate hinges, the good and double 
heavy kind, 65c to 75c values.. . . . .  39c

LEATHER GOODS
Bridles, Lines, Breast Straps, Belly Bands, 
Hame Strings, Good Collars. You can’t af
ford to miss this— LOOK THEM OVER!
Henry Diston saws, 3.50 val. only... 2.69

Snaps, all kinds,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CHEAP
Rope— fancy white sisal, 30c val
Trace chains, 1.25 values- - - -

You can’t afford to miss this
98c

A good hand saw 98c

Breast chains, i 50 values... 98c

COTTON CHOPPING HOES-SPECAL VAL
7 inch Hoe, only. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . 66c

I

8 inch Hoe only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
9 inch Hoe, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _  -79c

Any of the above would cost you over 
$1.00 anywhere.

SPADES AND SHOVELS
Long handle, good grade_ _ _ _ __ 69c
Best grade of above_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.29

■II

With each order of Hardware or Grocer
ies, totaling as little as $2.00, you w'l! get 
a nice piece of jChinaware, and totaling as 
much as $15.00 yon will receive a nice plat
ter or howl, value from 75c to SI.00.

REMEMBER you get a pice of Chinaware 
if your order is over $2.G0 as long as they 
last.
Steel frying pans as low as

SALE WILL CONTINUE TILL NOV. 1 ON HARDWARE OR
UNTIL SOLD OUT

.Rome Copper tea kettle, 1.75 value. 139
Water pails, pure aluminum, 1.25 val..98c
Dish pans, all kinds CHEAP
Genuine Hunter sifters, only_ _ _ _ _ 28c

LAMPS! LAMPS!! LAMPS!!!
Almost your own price.

G-R-O-C-E-R-I-E-S
10 lbs. SPUDS (limit 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . _22t
Maxwell House Coffee 3 lb. (limit 1 ).132  
PEAS, No. 2 Early June Sifted, can__.llc
ONIONS, fancy white, 6 lbs fo r .._ _ 25c
SUGAR’ 10 lbs with each order of $5.
worth of Gro. or Rdwe, only_ _ _ _ 57®
VINEGAR per gallon.. . . . . . . . .  19c

our prices are RIGHT.
Each order will have personal atteitioii.

-COME T O -

HIE’S
SATURDAY OCTOBER SA
Huy your bill and give your wHe and child
ren the difference and let them go to the 
show or buy a new pair of shoes.

J. E. MICHIE
Biownfield Texas



\
aa iB B ia a a a n iin n n

R-l-A-L-T-0
PROGRAM FOR W EEK BE

G INN IN G  MON., OCT. 10

MON. A N D  TUES.

Alec 'B. Francis— Lois Moran 
— and—

Tduo School Notes

Ne3 Hamilton
— IN—

"The Music Master”
A poifrnant story of love and sac

rifice brimming: with tears and spark- 
liriK with laughter.

C om ed y_______________ News

W ED. and THURS

IS ,

Adolphe Menjmi
— IN—

“Service For Ladies”
A farce comedy, tailor made 

for Menjou.

Com edy---------------------  News

FRIDAY

RENEE ADOREE  
— and—

CONRAD NAGEL  
— IN—

“Heaven On Earth”
The charm of Paris, the color of 

gypsy life, the thrills of war— with 
the romance of a scion of wealth 
with a saucy gypsy beauty.

COMEDY and VARIETY

SATURDAY

HOOT GIBSON
— IN—

“THE DENVER DUDE”
COMEDY and NEWS

**Bigger and Better Show.s*’

asaaBiHiariU iU '^ ^

We Tokio children feel we have 
much to be thankful for as our trus-j 
tees came and worked all day on ourj 
school yard, leveling up the grouml, 
filling an old cLstern, etc. They are; 
having us some real official basket: 
ball courts and equipment arranged.
We girls are organized and are get-J 
ting our suits ready for play. The' 
suits will be of khaki trimmed in red. I 

Our English club is doing much rt -| 
search work at present. The club 
only for the seventh grade. The fol
lowing is our program: !

Caril Velma Jowers: A boy oi 
girl who wants to stop .school and go i 
to work. i

Orville Wa.son: Punctuality Pays.; 
Willie Was«>n: A pupil who conics 1 

to school without eating any brer.l; | 
fast. I

Lowell Troat: A pupil who 
never on time.

O. I). Lovelace: .Slow’ and stead 
wins the race. j

Cathrine Young: A boy who I 
smokes cigarettes. | S i

Eunice Norris: Honesty is
best policy.   i S

Ola .Mae Lovelace: A child w holgg 
runs in front of an automobile.

Evelyn Pippin: A boy who h 
careless with his gun.

Mr. .McCullough filled his regu lar;™  
appointment here at the school buiid-Irn 
ing .Saturday night ami Sunday at[|j| 
eleven and Sunday night. Mr.
Cullough is the principal e f Turr.ei 
school.

There was Sunday Schm.l at tl c 
I Community Hall, also singing .Su’.
! <lay night.
! .Mr. Knoll is gaining in veighi am’
I strength now.
I The boys basket ball team hav. 
them a new eighteen dollai ball. :

We have installed the Honor Roli * 31 
sy.stem in our school and hereafter 31 
will be seen the names of the pupdsjlfi 
whose grades and deportment are not' 
below PO. |jp“

The tenth grade is doing just fine ' 
in their new science books and we are | 
glad they are. |f|

New ropes have been put on the H i 
little children’s (Jiant Stride. ; ^

The trustees are going lo put up,|J^ 
j the girls some new bask<*t ball courts 
j They will be glad of it too.

We think this is the best sc’ooc 
we’ve had out here so far anfl hone it | 
continues as it has been. 31

We are getting up a program for 
Friday night week. We hope to hav JC 
a good one and a good crowd. I c

— Ly Secretary of 7th grade,!
(fia Mae Lovelac” . ■

in•J*?r»

Up to September 10 Terry county 
had ginned 20 bales of cotton as com
pared to .IS same time last year.

Cotton is rolling in nicely as this 
is written. One gin reported turn
ing out 13 bales Wednesday morning 
the other four semed to be pretty 
husy.

MARRIED

Mr. Orville Owens and Miss Sarah 
Winn wore quietly married Sunday 
evening. Rev. L iff Sanders officiat-i| 
ing. Mrs. Owens home is in the, 
Johnson community. They will make : ! l i  
their home at Haskell, Tovas, where i lC  
Mr. Owens is from. ft*

Jim Smith and wife were over from | 
their ranch in New Mexico last week. ™  
.shopping and visiting.

Mr. E. B. Kelley, of Su«lan, came|
. __  *1 * , 1 u /• L I Bob Harriss, local Santa Fe agent,in recently to take charge of the shoei w *  t  .j c* / » i • •left Tuesday afternoon for .\bilene,
department of the Cobb & Stephens■ .̂j,ere he was called as a witne.ss in; 
store. j Federal court.

THTNEW FORI)

READY SOON
NOTHING QUITE LIKE IT.

MORE SPEED— 65 MILES PER HOUR  

QUICKER STARTING  

EASIER G E T -A W A Y

SMOOTHER OPERATION  

MORE BEAUTY A N D  STYLE 

GREATER DURABILITY  

MORE RESPONSIVE CONTROLS 

GREATER COMFORT  

INCREASED STRENGTH  

LESS GAS A N D  OIL PER MILE  

FACTORY TEST PROVEN FOR—

EVERY OPERATING CONDITION  

A  CAR TH A T  HAS COST M A N Y  MILLIONS  

OF DOLLARS TO PRODUCE— BUT  

M ODERATELY PRICED.

ORDERS N O W  BEING A C C EPTED !!!!

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
FORDS LINCOLNS FORDSONS

A U T U M
W E A R

THE SEASON OF YEARIS NOW HERE WHEN THE MORNINGS 
WILL BEGIN TO BE CRISP AND YOU WILL FEEL THE NEED OF 
WARMER CLOTHES. WE HAVE THE GOODS YOU NEED FOR 
THESE COOL SPELLS. CUR STORE IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
PILES OF GOOD MERCHANDISE. AND WADE AND NED' SAY
WE MUST BUY LESS OR SELL ilORE, SO WE DONT WANT TO
QUIT BUYING AND WE MUST SELL MORE.

CLOTHING
For Men or Boys, with 
one or two pair pants. 
If it’s a Korrect or Cur- 
lee Suit you will be right.

S24.50 to $35.00

READY-TO-WEAR
for wonmen and child
ren. Ladies Coats SIO.- 
75 to $69.50
Children’s Coats, $4.95 
and up.
Silk Dresses $10.75, 
$16.75, $24,50.
Wash Dresses, and also 
fancy Sport in Wooleii
reasonably priced.

SHOES
We just want to say we 
have the RED GOOSE 
h'ne for the kiddiesJNO. 
C. ROBERTS and FLOR- 
SHEIM for men and new
Novelties for ladies.

WE WANT TO MERIT I OUR PATRONAGE AND WE ARE CON
TINUALLY STRIVING lO PLEASE YOU. IF YOU ARE NOT 
ONE OF OUR SATISHEO CUSTOMERS, GIVE US A TRIAL WE 
BUY AND SELL FOR CASH AND ALWAYS GIVE AS LOW PRICE 
AS CAN BE GIVEN ON NEW MERCHANDISE

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
*WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING  STAMPS*’

AND YET WE KICK AT A j
SECOND’S DELAY;

In England, the telephone system 
is owned by the governnui.t and is 
operalcd through the postal depart
ment. I f  anyone in London ilesires 
to tiilk across the channel, he.mu.-t 
go to the central postoffice and make 
an appointment, possibly for the fol
lowing day. He must then be on 
hand at the hour appointed to attend 
lo the call.

What a contrast to our own i»ri- 
vately owned telephone system! In 
our country anyone may place a call 
from his own home and in a few min
utes talk with anyone in any part of 
the country and even across the 
octal! to London in a few hours.

The Methodist meeting is still pro
gressing nicely, and will go on over 
Sunday.

A. Webb, et al. Defendants:
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued oiit of the District Court 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judge 
ment rendered in said Court on the 
2.‘{rd day of .August, A. D. 1927, in 
favor of*(;. W. Snodgrass and against 
W. A. Webb. No. 971 on the docket 
of :said Court, and to me. as Sheriff, 
directed ami delivered. I did on the 
1st <lay of October, A. D. 1927, at 10 
o’clock A. .M., levy upon the follow
ing describeil tracts and parcels of 
land situated in Terry County, Texas, 
ami belonging to W. A. Webb, to-wit: 
All of the southwest quarter of Sec
tion .\’o. 108 in block D-11, in Terry 
county, Texas, and on the first day 
of November, A.D. 1927, the same 
being the first Tuesday of the said 
monih, lietween the hours of 10 *»’- 
cloek M., and 4 o’clock T. M., on 
said day, at th<* courthouse door of 
Terry County, Texas, in the town of 
Brownfield, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for rash, all 
the right, title ami interest of the 
said W. A. Webb in ami to s;iid pre- 
p* rty.

ONLY A STRAY DOG

The poem entilbd “ .Stwiy Dog" 
appearcil in .Munsey’s Mi>gazine for 
.tugiist. and is by an flngon writer, 
Mis.s Charlotte .Mish, of I’orlland. It! 
is an unusually beautiful poem and 
carries a vital mc.ssag'> Lack of it. 
Here’s a knockout for sham sympa
thy:

starkly thin—
And yet your gallant hope held to 

the last
That there would come a heart to 

take you in.

Your wishful eyes searched each 
one as he passed,

.Stray dog— so lost, so starved and

Some came who jerred at your be- 
wildarment.

Some Ueked you, shouted, threw 
things till you’d gone;

But, oh, more cruel was the one 
who bent

And petted you, and murmured—  
and went on.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texa.s, County o 

Terry:
G. W. Snodgrass, Plaintiff, vs.

Witness my hand, this the 1st day 
of October, A. D. 1927.

(21) F. M. Ellington. i
Slu-riff, Terry County, 'lexas :

FRIENDS AND aSTOMERS
Wo have purcha.^od the S an itn y  Barber Shop and it 

now in full charge of Rielk Bannett, who needs no 
introduction to the people o f tbownfield. W e prom
ise you good and efficient aenFiee at all times.

RICH BENNETT aii«||!bU IEN C E  LEW IS

-I

*1

b


